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PURPOSE , SCOPE AND ?JETI-IOD 
The purpose of t h i s study has been to f'ind, through an 
exwnina tlon of' J oh n Dewey's v1rltine s, hla thour.;hts and i deas 
on t ho que st i on of t he nature of' man. 
spoken ou t on t h is sub ject directly. 
Dewey has never 
Thero is only a. para-
GI'aph h ere a nd a sent ence t h ere. i5y employing these 
sen t ences a nd paragraphs as t h oy ca.me f'rom Dewey ' s pen , a. 
sy stemat i c and valid p r e sentation of' Dewey's positi on has 
been prepa red . 
'I'hc s cope of thi s study b.a. s been tho Yll"i tinc;s of' John 
Dewey s Of' c ourse , Dewey did not L"'l every book, much loss in 
ovory arti cle, address h i mself' directly or indirectly to the 
que stion of' t h e nature of' man. The 0roator bulk of' .Dewey's 
literary out put has been searched, however, f'or ref'e rences 
to t h e problem. I n 3en eral only Dewey's O\m words have 
been used. In s ome Ln atunces a quotation has been drawn 
i n from a crit ic or a supporter o f' Dewey. This was dono to 
:llltuninate n point t hat Dewoy himself' had already made. 
Seoondary sources h ave not been used f'or tho primary 
preaenta.tlon. Unless oth erwise noted in the text itsel.f, 
all quotations are .from the pen of' John Dewey. \"/here any-
one else is quoted, that author is named in an introductory 
sentence. 
2 
De\'JOY himself' 110. s b ean o.l lowed to sp eak . This s tudy i s 
not an i n terpret o:cion . In. f'a ct;., interpretation of' any kind 
has been studiou sly mro ided . From t h e mass of Dewey 's u orks 
e.n abun dar..c0 of quotat:l ons have been d r ami t ha t re.fe r to t he 
problo:m at hand ., Tl.1.e s e i:1oro arranc;e d in suc h a fa sh i on that 
Dev1ey bus o.ddre sso d hiL"lsel f 8 \"Ji t h some de g r ee of con tinu i t y , 
t o the probl om t hat has b e en sot u p. I t wlll be nec eosar y 
t o tie t h e quota. t:lons from De~,ey t of.)eth er 111 th ,;1ords of' 
con-coxt o.nd tirnc., but notbine; h as beon either added or sub-
t r o.c tod i'rom ,·1~1.a t Dewey himself' h ad said. 
Thero nre n jumps0 i n the progr0::i s ion of Do\-10 :7 ' s t h oucht 
a s t :il o study has pres ent e d it . Hov,evor, t h o reader mu.st 
r omombor that 
Unfo:""tuna.tel y h.io f Dewoy• i/ p sy ch oloGi ca l d is-
cu s sions a re s c a t to1"ed t hroughout h is variou s 
vr.citing s , and no1.·t1ere s y ste ma tica lly devolopsd f! 
To u l are;e 0xten t; t he y a re progra.mmo.tic., lack ing 
t he de to.11 :J v1h i ch arc s o n ecessary to convert 
an insight into a d.ir0cting hypothesis.l 
'fhe con ten t and t h o o:r•rangement of t h e c hapters in t h is 
stucly refle ct t h e on deavor t o place t h e study ,1 i t hin the 
fi"runowor k o f Dowey' s ph i los ophical thought. The reader will 
not0 t hat all chap ter s h a ve b e on re lated to s ocio. l inter-
action . Chapter v., Tho Soul., l s an oxoeption. However6 
t his cha.pt or of antithetical nature is neces sary i'or an 
understand1n 8 of subsequent chapters, which a re socially 
r e latod. 
l sldney Hook., John Deu e! an Intellectual Portrait 
(New York : John Do.y co • ., l 9 9)., p. 116. 
OH..l\.PTER II 
DE1."JE":l ' S PHILOSOJ:ii!C POSI TI OIT I N R~LA. TION TO TJE PROBLE!a 
Th i n c hapter is not an attempt to gl ve t.'1.e rea.dcr e. 
bio[;caphy of' J"ohn De\/ey . That can easily b e read., in 
rathe r c owplot o form.? :ln Sc h i lpp' El Tb.0 Philosophy of' 
![ghn Done~> Ins t 0ud 6 t h e concern i s with those o.xpcriences 
O'.l.t of Dmvo y ' s lifo t h at tos eth er produced the baclq:;round 
01"' t.11.e i'oundation upon , ,ih:1.oh Dewey l a ter buil t h is per-
sonal phl l o s ophio p osition ., 
Durlne h i s studen t days Dewey r ead voraciou sly . E e 
\JO. a part i cu l a rly i n tero st0d in the phil osophy of Ec ge 1., and, 
o.e ho hi::1so l i' l a t e r s a l d.1 He (lel " l eft a permanent depo sit" 
on. hin t hin l: i :1c .. 1 rniile a otudent., a.,d oven more s o Y1h ile 
an :ln ct ruct or o.t t h o University o? J.!ichige.n.? Dewey CS!lle to 
be i nfl.ucnco d by GoorGC S o !Jorrise Morr is., an 0stablish ed 
ph ilosophe:,;, ut that time ., \'las a.'Yl He c;elia.'Yl, but on e wh o 
e mphasized "a l oc;ic of t h e pro cesses lTJ \'1h ich knowlede;e i s 
e.cquired" -- a l oe ic co1:1pl0tely 0 0121ancipa ted f 1"om He gella_-ri 
go.rb ~n2 The :J.ntinat0 r elationship b ct.1een Dewey and :F.:orris 
1 Jane Dewey ~ 11 Biogi•aphy of John De\7ey," The Phil osophy 
of John Dewe:y:., edited by Paul Schilr1p ( Evanston., Illinois: 
llorthwc s tern univers i ty Press., 1939), P• 17. 
2Ibid • ., p. 18. 
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v,as not only on th0 ace.demic plane; 1 t was a pert1onal f'riend-
ship of' mutual r oopoct t hat Li.eluded both .families. '.L'here 
110.s on o o the r man \·:h o h ad a hal'ld in a l'?.apinc Dewe y 's early 
t h inkin.g s Tha. t ,;,ao C-eorc;e • erbert J.load. ' ,!ee.d s al so a 
profe s sor at t :10 univer sity of~ ?; ich1c;an., h a.d f'or:im.110.ted a 
t heory o f' the orlc in of' t he s0lf' t h rough social interaction., 
and Dowey took this i'onnulation ovor into his O\'m philo-
so9hy . 3 As a resul t of' t h is relationship Tiit..'l-1 :,iea.d~ Dewey 
\'lo.s concerned throuGhout h is life with t h e po:3Sibili tioo 
O..'ld ~;h e problems o:r social interaction. 
Jud5ing froru t h e i nto1"cst that Dewey had in Ec gel and 
t ho effect t !1at Bogel had on Dewey., it would seem anything 
but na t ural to say th.at Dewe y h arbored somo t h oughts of 
icleall nm . ~fm-ever !J r:orton ;".!hi te !'eels, and appears to show, 
t hat t here is a ~ ove~ont of DeTiey's thouU,ht f'rom idealism to 
.l.n::1t rumentallsr.1 t h rouch various stages.4 This "transf'ormation11 
as ·~mite calls i t., took place in t he early 1890' s. 'l'hi s ob-
servation by \ fl1i t0 has been intentionally n oted in order to 
point out soz::iething t hat the reader will .find in t':1is study 
of 'DG,1ey . In order to avoid the possibility of mennincles·s 
and con.flict:lnc s t s.tements in Dewey -- something t ho.t could 
perhaps occur if a ttent;ion were contered on t ho tra..."'lsformation 
3 Ibid • ., P• 26. 
41tiorton \'Jhite., The Ori in of' Dewe 
(New York: Columbia versi ty Press, 
Instrwnentalism 
3 , pass m. 
5 
period -- material has been drawn only rrOlil the l.ater and 
r.iore con~ist0n"i.; y ea.rs of' Dewoy' e philosophic life. !Iom~vor0 
th is means by- passinc onl y t he first ten years of' Dewey's 
vtnoJ.e p:,:'of o F.rnional l.i.fe . 
One of the most impoi"tant factors to remember is that 
Dewey :is .'.l nat;ur.1list., and 
As a nat uralist., he a ccepts the :findings of science 
tri..at the physical has temporal priority. But as far 
o.s Il'llLl'J. is concer ned., the social is the widest and 
most complex mode o:f association :tnto ,1h1ch man as 
a p nycho- phyoicul c~eature can enter. It is in 
Gocietl life that almost a.11 of' the qualities t hat 
,-:e rer;ard .... s d i s tinctively human appoar .. Ands e.s 
Yie shall s0e , ir1 indicatinr; v1herein "the unity of' 
t h e h:uman bc:i.ng0 lies., main emphasis falls upon tho 
quality of intor- p0rsonal relationships Vh~ich arc 
fo-u.:ld in tho realm of' t l1e social. 5 
fue social bcco~1es t h e nll in all for Dowey. Of course, tihe 
social situation l i e s uith:!.n a natural settinc. 'I'he point is 
t ha t Dev,ey• s oocie.l-natura.li sm does n ot recognize any other 
e.r·os. of act:lvi t y :, of oa.u. sal rela. tion.sllip, or of' consequence. 
:icrlo Boyor notes that 
l!a-cura l ism ao a system of metaphysics rejects D.IJ.Y 
idea of cauoa l factors existing in the universe 
a.bov0 and apart from nnturG. 'l'he natura list ca.n 
see no reason for accepting the idealistic position 
v1hlch interprets nature us a product of' an 
Absolute lli.."'ld.6 
1\nong some philosophers there is a thoucht that above 
5sic1ney Hoolc1 John D0v1e~ an Intelleotual Portrait 
(Hew York: J'or...n Day Co., 19 9 J, pp. ll8-ll9. 
6rrerlo Doyer., ITi~h.ways of' Philosopl:5[ ( Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Press. 194 ). P• 224. 
6 
and beyond the e mpir i co.l t llero is t ho idea:11 and that in 
som0 f a shion the ideal trn...'l'lflmits i t self to the mi n d o f man. 
Do\loy v1ou l d. d eny ev0 J'."IJ syl lo.ble of: tho preceding .. Ideals ., 
, and oven rnindD ex:!.st only in t l10 s ocio.1 situation., o.nd t h eir 
existen ce :!.s tho end p :::>cdu c t of previo1;. s social a c t i on. 
Do ·10y sa ys tha t 
l,.oreover.:, t he end.~ t hat resul t frmJ our project ion 
of e··ueT>iencc<.l. "'Ood .... into ob jects of t h ounht 
-- - U ~ 0 ~ 
do sl:r.e and of'f'ort. CJX.:lst 11 only ·clley exist as ends. 
J:.ncls., purposes.:; exorcise dete.rm:lning poY1orin 
human co::i.d· ct o • ~ • Ai.. s , !deals, d o not exist 
simply in nm:t nd 11 ; the y exist i J1 ch aracter:, 1n 
personality cu.1.d action . 7 
'Ihe cocially emp:l.l"ical is t=icn t h e reale Tho hu man being 
,·1i'i.;hln t1 e ~oclal situat ion beccmes conocrned rlith t h e 
relationship oi' hls o.ct i on to t h e conso quence s., to a later 
action ., and so on ., Dewey Jndicates t h is a.a sumption ,1n en 
ho s ays t b.a t 
T!oncof'or t h the que ot for certainty be c omes t h o 
coa rch for methods of control; t hat is, ret,;ulations 
of conditions of: ch anc e with respect to their 
') con sequ0nces.v 
Sid.n.cy Hool-t., one tine student and l ong time protar;oxlist 
of Dewey , he.s character i zed Dewey as a "ne.tural pietist .. 0 
In o. l a t er portion of t h i,':} stu dy Dewey's natural piety and 
----- -
7 Jol1,.""l Dev:ey ~ A Conimon Faith (N'ew Haven: Yale University 
Press# 1934 ) , P• 48. 
8 John De\7ey , ~1uest i'or Certainty (New York: ..  tinton, 
!:.alch o.nd co. , 1929}., p. 128 . 
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its s ie,nificance f'or our problem will be considered. However, 
at t h is point the re l ationship o f De~oy' s natural pioty to 
oth01"' crodo s can be shoVJn. . According t o Sidney Hool: 
Sup0r natur~.li sm as a creed is hard to uccept f'or a 
pors on of' inte:!.J.iGenco and couro..Be; e..th eiam as a 
doctrine :lsolo..to s r!ll.l.l'l from those relo.tion s of' t h e 
physica l wo1"'ld which cupp o1..,t human o.chiovemont . 
!atural piety rocogniz0s t ho continuity botuoen 
InD.n and no.ttu"e 8 It a clmowl0~es man 9 s lcinnhip cf 
oi-•l c in., but not ()f interest or aim., Tiith other 
l ivinc tlllnc s 9 It; a ccepts the n atural l imitation s 
imposed on man ts cf.f'ort by -cha f act t h at he hD.c 
a body:, t h at he is a cre e.ture o f' t:1.mo., h intory : 
and oocioty., a.s a point o:f' departure for 1.:~1proving 
t h o hwnn.n estate .. In t h is wa y natural p loty avo i ds 
t h e servility of thoso r111.o fear t h o Gods and ,muld 
placat0 t h c:m, as \1011 o.s the arrogru'lC0 o.f thos0 
\'!ho ,-;oul<l be c; ocJ.s • 9 
TJC\'!ey ; s lntollectual p o sition v1as constantly :l.nfl u0nced 
by b:ls o..ccopta.n.c e of the t h e ory of evolution . Af:I James O'Hara 
ObS0l"V0d 
' 
That v;hich din tin[,t1-sh e s DEmey is t h o undisguised 
assurance v,:7.th wh:lch h e accepts t h o t heory of 
cvolution ,.10 
Som0ti-r:1on thio 11assuranoe 11 is explicit and at oth or ·i;imes it 
is impl i c it ,. But reg ardl ess o f its u se, if' t he reader is · to 
understand Dewo y 9 s thouc.;ht., the in.fluencc t h at e1rol u.tion had 
in De·wey '3 t h inkii1£ .!t<.1.st be ~ept constll!"1.t l y in t he reader 's 
nind ~ 
-------
9i-roolt3 912. cit • ., p. 214 • 
10Jrunes o~Ra.ra 1 The . Limitations o:f' the Bducational Theo 
of John Dem~~ (r;ash i n{)ton., n . C.: n •P • ., 929 ~ p. 27. 
CHAPTER III 
THli: W\ T URE OF MAH IIT T.ERI11S OF INTELLI GENCE 
It ougri:; to be n oted .from t he very ou tsot t ha.t t h is 
chapter is not concerned rd th Dewey 's e pistemology . T'ae 
conce r n is ,-;i t h t he act i ve positio n of' intelligence in 
htLnan nature :, aoco r d i ns to t h e phllo oophy of' John Dewey . 
Dor,ey has no,.,her0 l a id dmrn:, in d ict1onary sty lo~ h is 
de f ln:l.t:lon of' intellic e n ce . But if t h e role of :i.ntollig ence 
in human nat ure is to b e exa!ninod:, some sort of v1orking con-
c ept of ;Je\'foy' s unders t a n ding of t he term 1ntollig ence ,·Jill 
ho.ve to bo avai l able . In D0',1ey' s words 
Com~on s onsc r 05a~ds intelligen ce as haVinG a purpo se~ 
and l:no wledc;o us a.mow ting to s omething . • • • To be 
roa s on s.b l e is to recognize t h i n~ s in t h eir of'fice as 
ob stacle s a nd a s re s ources. Intelli3ence1 in 1ts 
ordinary u so, io a practical term; ability to size up 
matters v,lth respec t to t h e needs and possibilitios 
of t he variou s situations LIiii v1hich one i s callod to 
a.o someth lng ; capacity t o envisage thint5s in terms 
of t !10 a d just1. ents .::LYld ado.pto.tions they make possib l e 
or :1ind er ., One objective test o1' t.}io presen ce or 
absence of intellic once is influence upon behavior. 
Ho capaci ty to mak0 adjustments means n o intellieence ; 
conduct evinc lns mo.nac;emont of complex and novel oon-
di tions moans a hi5h d egree of' rea.aon e Such con ditions 
at least sucgest tha t a reality-to-be-lmo\·1n6 a realit7 
which is the approp riate sul> jeot•Illc."l.tter o.f knov;lede;e 
i ~ reality-of - us0-a~1d-in-use1 d iroot or indirect. and 
t hat a rco.lity rih:!.ch is not in any v,ay of' use, or boarin~ 
upon u se. may g o hane, so far as knowledee is concerned. 
1 .roh..n 'Dewey• Philosoph! and Civilization (Ne\1 York: 
?.11nton6 2aloh and c o •• l93l • p. 41. 
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For Dcwoy it uppoars that intelligenoo is a produc t of 
anc1 an i n strumon"i; for t h o oi t uution . If t :iis 1 s t h e case 1 
it v,ould b o expec t e d that Dowey vmuld disown tho concept of 
intell i gen ce e. s an a b ool ut0 t o be possessed 1n a moment. 
Thus h e v1 r i to s t h e. t 
Intelli Ge n c c 5.o not something posaossed once for all. 
I t i~ :i.n con stan t process of forming» and its retention 
r equ i r es c on stant a lertness in observin g con s equences., 
an open - mi nded '1.'Jlll t o learn und coura g e in r oadjust-
mon t . 2 
Intel l i c onco is o. " ca.pac i ty" t hat is 11 in oonst a.rit p .;,ocess of' 
forming , 11 and vii t hin t ho frame of t h is capacity t here is a 
d yi1£U.riic • 
l~c e.~on is c xpcrim:m.tul intelligence., conceived af'ter 
t he po.ttern of' science .., and u sed in t h e c rea tion of' 
soc i2.l ar ts; 1 t :1cu1 aomoth 1!1G to do . It liberato s 
1.1an .from t :1.0 bon da ge of t h e past., due to i £71orance and 
accid ent har doned L~to custom. It projects a better 
future and a s sists man in i ts realization. And its 
oper ation is al\w.y s ~ub ject to test in experience . 
'.I"rw plans v1l1.l c h nro formed., the principles whic h man 
pro jec t s as r;uldes of reconstructive act ion are not 
d ogmas . They nre hypotheses to be ,·1orked out in 
practice ~ nnd to be rojocted, corrected and expanded 
as t h ey f'all or succeed in g iving our presen t ex-
perience t h o c;uid.anco it requires 11 'Je may call t h em 
proe:;ranr:I!es o.f' act i on') but since t h e y are to ue used 
in makinc ou r future . acts less blind., n orc diroctad~ 
the y are .flexi lo ,.3 
According l y \70 ;:my conclude., in terms of' Dewey• s pbil.o-
sophy, t hat int0llic 0nc0 act i vated by reason is a constant 
2 Joh.1."'1. Dewey P Recon struction in Philo sophy ( New York: 
ilenry Holt and co • ., 1900)., !>P• 89- 90. 
3 Ibid • ., P • B9 ~ 
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formulator of dynamic hypotheaes ~or 11v1ng -- hypotheses 
to be t est ed and re-:formul.a 'ced in t he crucible of o,i:-
perlence. 
If 110 a rc t o understand Deney' s conoept of intelligence, 
i t will bo nece ssary ·co follm:, Dewey's f'o1. ..... ,.aulation still 
further into t~c area of' life . I t i s no con cession t o D0uey 
·i.;o rocosnize that withL'Yl the :JCopo of daily llvins t h o 
:tndiv1.du.al is rar e l y faced by s u ch a clear-cut situation that 
h0 is able throug 1 e xpor i rental 1ntellic;ence to posit one 
pl 9.1'1:, nnd that t h o.t p l an wi ll 6 at mos t., have t o bo mod :!Siod 
onl y in detail and not in structure. :Not ov0n experimental 
lntoll iconco is able to avoid alte rnatives., ch oices;) o~"., as 
Dcr;oy hi.. self so.y s O "pref0re:1t1al action." 
Preforo~tial action in ti 0 sense o:f solective b ehavior 
is a. universal t r alt o:f all t hihgs , atoms and mole-
cules as v1ell as plants, animals and mane ••• Such 
pr eferential action i s not exactly what makes choice 
in t;he co.ne of' human beinGs• But unless t h o1 ... o is 
involved in ch oice at loa.ot something con tinuov.s with 
action of other t h i ngs i n nature., "(JO ooulcl i 'Clpute 
ccnu.:tne reality to :lt only by isolating man :from 
m:,ture and thus treo.tlng him as in some s 0nse a 
supernatural beL~~ in t h e literal sense.4 
r:ithln t h o l ife si"t,uatlon t h e individunl is :faood by 
prominent choices, and the resulting selections have a.a a 
consequent t he activation of othor choices., ~hioh then oome 
to the ~ore . So in choosing the individual is participating 
in a process .. 
4 Dewey, Philosophy und Civilization, PP• 274-275. 
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Ch o1co 3 in t h e diotinctively human sense, then pro8enta 
1 tsoli' cw ono prof'erence among and out oi' pre.feronces; 
not in t h e sense of' on o preference alrea dy made and 
otron-;er than othors., but as t h 0 f ormation of' a new 
Pl"'eforonco ou t o .f a confli ct of' proferenc es . If wo can 
say upon -r;llat t he f orr1ulation of' t h :1.s new and d eter-
minate preference, d epends~ ·we arc close t o .f indine; 
th.at of \th ich we £>.re ln search ,, Do r does t he aJ1swer 
se0m f' ~r t o seek n or h rd to . f incl . As observa tion and 
foresic;ht de velop, tl 0r0 is ab ility to i'orm si.311. s and 
symbols t h at stand for the intero.c t1on and movement 
of' th inGs., '\.'ithou t invol vinf; us in their actual f'luxot 
H0:nc 0 t he n0\v profer0n ce may reflect t h is operation 
o.r mind,? 0spec:1a·1.1y the .forcce. st of the con sequonoos. 
If' ue sum ttp ., pendl n3 such qualifications or ru.c h 
con.flr mat · on as i'urther ir1quiry may supply- we may 
say t hat a stone !10.s 1 ts p r0.fe 1"emtial selections 
sot b:r a relo.tivel y fixed; e. ri[:;:1-dly set, structure 
and t Pnt no antici pation of the results of actinc one 
vmy o:;." an t:101" ent ers into tho ro.'J.tt0r. T"no r ovorse 
l:.1 truo of' h.Uw0.11. action . In so .rar as a variable 
li.'('c-hlct;ory o.nd intell10 ent ins:1ght and foresie;ht 
cnto1" into :i. t ;i oh olco signif'ien e. capacity f'or 
dc1 ·0cratoly c hanGil1g pref'er ences85 
De\·1c y nouh0re n.'1.!.ws P.nn t h o absol ute master of h is :fate. 
IIoncvor., he doeo have the caps.c ity for determining in a 
mc· .s ure t l c uiroction of h is life e The dlf'f'erenoe between 
t hose tuo ::;-ta.to.monto may n.ppear., at t h is juncture., t o be 
slic;ht ., :l.f n ot plcayun1sh 3 but the distinction nill be come 
increasing l y importc.nt as we proceed .. 
T"nus f'ar o.ttontion h as been directed only to t :10 con-
cre te .:J i tuations o f 111'0 which fo.ce the individwl squarely. 
Dut t here is a lso that are~ o:f li.fe wh ere t h e individual 
creates a situation f'or hL'"'?1se l f . These c r eated situations, 
alms or ideals a r0 also a part 0£ the na.ttU'e of m9..I1 in 
5 Ibid • ., .P • 276 . 
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tei"ms of' i n-co ll l g s n ce. Dowoy ' s p osition is t hat 
The a.i1na a.nd i deals t hat :move us are e;enerated t hrou (;h 
i m.a.gination . Dlt t h ey a.re :not made out of i nag i ner y 
s t u f f " The y a :r•0 mado out oi' t h e ha1.,d stuJ:'.f of' t he 
ViOr l d of' physica l and soc ial e xperien ce I" • o r I w.a.~ i -
nat i on so iz0d hold upon t he i dea of a rearrangement 
of existin[; th:L--igs that woul d evolve n m, ob jec ts . 
'I'he sa.m0 t hing i s true of' a. pa.L"'l tor , a musiciai""l~ a 
pootJ a philm1.tb.~"opi s t 5 a mor a l p rophet , T'a0 ner1 
v is:1.on d oea n ot arise ou t of' n oth i ns, but ener [;es 
tb.r•ough s c0i.n.:::; ., :tn t erms o f' p os s ibil i t:J.es; t b.2.t 5. s~ 
of' imag ination~ old th i ngs in nevi relation s s erving 
a new ond vi~1lch tho new end aid s in creatinc e6 
!Ioncc, v1hat i s serves ns the r a w n a t e ria l f o r creative activit y . 
:,kin has a sin3 l 0 capac i t y f'o r i n telli ge nc e and ii"' tc l l i c ont 
nc t ivity J but this ca9ac i t y is mul ti- f acetod e At f i rs t £;lance, 
1 t ci.ppoa.rs th.at Dewey e mploy s .lnt e l l l gence in t wo ,;s.;;s or 
uccor d:.i.ng to trio n oc 0 s " :llt Dewe y himself' r:;a.y s t h a t ouch i s 
not t he case .. 
Reflect:i.on and r ation a l e l a borat i on spr:i.ng from and 
mo.1'::e explic i t !l p r i or intuition e Eut t h ore is n o-ch i ne; 
mystical abou t t h i s f'a o t » a.no. it d oe s n ot G:1-311.if'y t h a t 
t here a1~0 t\·10 :nodes of b.10i.'ilodge, o:ae o:2 n h i cr_ 1 s 
app::ropr l o.'ce to one kincl of subjec t - :?.:13.ttez•_.; a nd t:l e 
ot~cr mode to the o t h e r klnd . Thinkinc ana t~eorizi.i~g 
about phyoice.l matte;.."s set out f rom an i ntui tion ., and 
r efle c tion a bout affa irs of lif e e.nd mind con s i sts in 
an i deationo.l and con c e ptual trans f'orma t ion of what 
begi ns as an int uit ion . Intuition~ ~n sh o~t., s i c;ni -
f :le s t he real i zation o f ' a p e r vasive q'tl.9.11.t y s uch that 
i t r egu l a te s t he de ter mination of relevant d istl.notion s 
or of' wh a iiever., l'lr1eth cr i n t h e way of t0r.J1s or 
r e l a tion s~ be c omes tho a ccept e d ob ject of thouGpt.7 
I t n m·1 b e c omes clear t hat .for Dev:ey a l l activity o.f the 
6DEH'iey . A Common Fa1th { :He\7 Hav en: Yale University 
Press , 1934), P • 49. 
7De\'10Y, Philosophy and Civilization, p. 101. 
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intellect i n orien t ed t o t he object by evaluatin5 tho ob ject 
u1 terms o i' o x po r ien ce and mak ing pref'ereDtial oeloctione 
under t he in:fl uen.c e of' a nd o.v;ar en e as of cons0cr..1.ences. 
Tae r e is one pl10.s e o:f !118.n ' s mental lii'e that we h ave n ot 
con sidered ., e.nd t hat i s the rol e and relo.tion. of' emotions to 
t he cal cu l at ins vllll of :u1.t0 J.J. i g enco. 
The volitional phase of mental l ife is notoriously 
conn e c t ed ,-;l t h t he emotional e The only d ifi'erence 
i s t ha.t the J.a t t e r i s t h e immediate:> t h e oro ss-
soctional., a s pect o f resp onse t o the uncerta 111 nnd 
prec a riou s , \'lh l l o the volit ional phase ia t h e t e ndency 
of the reaction to modii)l :LY1detormina:te., amb i g u0us 
co2:.di-cions i n tho c111,ection o r." a preferred a.YJ.d 
f'uvorod outcome; t o a c tua.lize one of' its possibil-
it i e s rath o:r. t h a...11. a nother o E..'notion i~ o. h indrance 
or a n aid to resolute \1111 according as it is over-
wllolmln0 i n it s immediacy or as it ma1 .. ks a gather-lng 
tocotho r of' c nere y to d ea l ·i.::l th the s ituation n hose 
i ssue i s i n doubt; .. Des:l.:re;i purpose, pl ann ing, 
cho i ce ;; h av0 .no u e a n :L"'l(; save in conditions wh 01"'e 
~omoth :i..ng ia e.t s take., and wh ere action in one 
direc tion r a ther t.h an anothor may eventuate .:iJ, 
brin c lng into c;d~1t0n ce a nev, sit uation ·1h :lch 
f ul £illa a nood~O 
Emotiona l a.cti vity is t h en a c oncomitant., eith e r positively 
or negat i vely., of · :tr.1te l l i .s0nce. Depondi.11."-' upon its u se# i 'G 
ce.n be c i t hc~ constructi ve or de structive in the dynamic of 
oxper i menta. l 1nte lligenc0. But regardless o f i t~ role, i ts 
reality lios 'in int ellis ence, n o t outside it or bosido :!.t . 
Upon con templat ing t h is proposition by De,voy, t:1e thought 
occw.~s that emotion is a poteutially danGerous factor in t h e 
8 .robn Dewey, ~uest f or Certalnj?z (New York: Uinton, 
Balch and Co., 192 ), P• 226e 
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on-c;oinc development 01' :1.ntcllle;ence in t h e situation. 
Derrey r eadil y c;rant s t~1:1. t 
Inten se emoti on may utter it self' in o.ction t hat 
destroys lnGt ltutions . !3u 'L 't:;he on l y e.ssu r anc0 of' 
t h e birth of botter. on es i.s t h o marriage of' er.1oti on. 
,·Ji t h i..TJ.tell icenoe . 9 
Dewey is Gble ·co take t il ls position becauoe h e f'00ls t hat in 
spite oj~ certain ncca.tivc 1:n.f'l uon ce::J e manatinG f r on1 the 
emotions ., ztill uaf'.foction and passionate desire fo:,, justice 
and so cu r i ty are r ea lit ic D in human no. ture • u 10 
Intellicemco always .functions v1ith in l.;h e f ra.1:1e o f 
social situv. tions» and of prime i rnpor'i,;o.nce f'or tnc tmd0r-
stc....11diEc; of' t h e a c t iv j_ -cy o f int elli5ence is t h e r0mL1der 
t :.Jn. "i.; conoequonc os aro a prom·1nent deter mi.nru.1.t . DO'l.11oy~ :1.n 
a b road manne :i:• ., h as s immarizcd h is position in a. f ew sen-
ten c0s. ~ear in mind tha:c \'1h e 11 Dewey speak s of: i deas and 
i d0ulis1::1., he in anyt i1in.0 but; Platonic., It is simply a con-
ven ienc e o:f o;'..prcssion ~ 'i'hus h o sa.y s t h at 
'11?.'le c on s t ructive of'f i.co o.f' t h ou.3ht is e?.".lpirical --
tha t 1. s ., experiniont a :L. " Thougb.t 11 is n ot a p roperty 
of so ~:1e t h i nc to rr.ied i n tellect 01~ r eason apart .from 
nature . It l s a mo do o f d irected overt action. 
Idec?.s a.r e ant iclpa tory plans an.d designs vl1ich ta.lee 
eff ect in con crote reconstruction of: anteoedon'i:; con-
d i t 1cns of exis tence; 'Jlhe y are not in~ato pro9ortios 
o.f !:lind correspondiJ.13 to ultl~te prior ti .. aits c:f 
:i3oi ns, nor a re t hey a priori catogor:les i posed on 
sen se 1n a wholesale; once-For-all way. prior to 
9 Dewey, A Co.:nmo.1 l!'i..1 th., p. eo. 
10Ib id • ., p. 79 
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e;;::perionce oo as t o make :tt poosible. The active 
power of idoao i s o. reality., bu t ideas and idealisms 
have o.n operati \,e f'orce in con crete experiencod 
ai t uations; t h e:'i.2., 1·1orth ha. a to be testod by_the 
speclfled consequon cos of' t hoir oporation.ll 
Contre.r y t o many other ph:i.losophers., Dewey attributes no 
~ vriori value to ideas. - ~ediacy is both t ho oricin and 
t 11o meo sw."0 o.f u.ny i dea " 
Ideas and :ldoalismtJ are in t h e mselves hypotheses 
not finc.litieA " Being conn0ctod Ylit h operations 
to ~)e por1'ormod t:;hoy are tested by t h e c onsequences 
o'!: these op01•a.t:l.onc ., no"i:; b ~r uhat exists pr-ior t o 
them ,, Pr ior oxper:tonce supplio s the co:ndit i on s 
\'ihic h evoke ideo.o D.nd o f uhich thought ha s to take 
a.ccou.n·L; _, with. v;hicb. 5.t must reckon . It ft'lI'!lis: .~s 
botl~ obstacles "to atta inment of what is desired 
o.nd i...10 1,esour.ces t hat must b e u ued to o.ttain it . 
Go __ coption a.l'ld systems of conceptlons., onds ln viet1 
and plan~ , 0.1,e conatantly mal:inc; and romukinr; as 
fa st; ns those alx'eo.dy i.11. u.so reveal t h oir ,v0aknesses, 
dei'octs o.nd po s l tive values. rrhere is no prede stined 
cmu"so they must fo l l ow. Human expe rience con sc i ously 
[}lidc d by ideas i:n.rolvos :i.ts orm standards and 
measure s and each n o.v experi ence constr..tcted by 
t !1ci1" me~'l s ls ru:1 opportunity f'or now ideas and 
:tdoals.lr.. 
'l1h0 unu31J.a l part of' th:i.s v1hole con struction is orour)'it 
to l ieht by e. stater.1en-c made uy De1vey that appears to 
qua l ify shD.rpl y wh ai:; :i.1aa been so systei"aa.tically constructed. 
Intelli[;ence beco mes ours i.11. t !1.e degree in which 
--1e u se it and a ccept responsibility .f'or conse-
quences" It is not ours oric;:lna.lly or by pro-
duction., "It t hin.ks" is e.. truer psych oloc icaJ. 
statement than " I t hink. 11 Thoughts sprout and 
ve{.;et ate; i deas prolif'erate.. 'l'hey come i'rom deep 
-----------
11Dewey, C•uest .f'o:i:- Certaintz2 pp• 166-167 ~ 
12 
Ibid • ., P• 167. 
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unc ons cious s ourco s .13 
I t is Dowey ' s l a s t senten ce t hat in cliff'1cult to integrate 
with t he m2.ny paro.c r aph.s t hat he has offe red previou..sl y . 
'I'he sen t once occur s a.t t he very end of' a lene;t hy con -
s truction .:, and i t i s with out .fi.u""'t her explanation. The 
difficulty i ncroo.se s Vlhon anot he r paradoxical sta t onent by 
Deuey i s recalled . 
All that is distinc t:i..vo of man., mar k inc him off f rom 
the clay ho wallts upon or t h e pota toes he e a ts., 
occurs in h is t b oue;ht and emotions,. i n what \ 78 have 
ucr00d to cull consciousn0ss~l4 
And no dofin ition of "consc i.ousness" f ollows :, t h our;h it may 
bo infor!'ed fl.,om ·ch o totality of Devrey ' s philosophy . 
;;o h...a.v e s een t hat consequen ces play a s trong and deter-
mininc.5 r o le in tho individ uo.l's r eason ing . Societal sanc tion-
value is added to t h e conse quences by insertinc; the con cept 
of indivi dual liability. 
If t he man ' s na tu1..,e , original and acqui red., make h i m 
do t.'Jha t ho d oe s ~ how does h is action cli.ffer f'rom t h nt 
of' a stone or t ree? Ha ve we not pa rted with a.n.y 
e;round for respons ibility ? rlhen t ne que s tion is 
lool-::cd at in t h0 f ace of' facts rath er than i n a 
dialectic of ccr1 copt s i t turns out not to ha v e any 
terrors . Ilo l d i n g men t o responsibility may make a 
decided d 1.f.fe1,en ce i n t h eir future bel1avior; holding 
a stone or a t r e e t o re sponsibility is a meanin~less 
performance ; i t has no consequence; it makes no 
dlf'.foron ce . If' rJo loca to t h o gro1md of' liability 
i n future con soquenoes rath er than in anteoodent 
cau s a l conditions, we moreover .find ourselves L~ 
13.rolm Det7ey , Human Na.turo and Con duct (How York: 
Henry IIol t and Co., l922), p. 314. 
l 4Dewoy , R,_hllosophy o.n d Civilization, P• 5. 
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ucc ord u i t h a c t ual prac t ice. Infants, i d iot s, t he 
i n sane ., t h ose c ompletely upsot., are not h eld to 
l ia.bll i t y ; t h e reason ls that 1 t i s a b surd --
meaninGlo s s -- to d o so~ f o r it has 110 ef'.fe ct on 
t heir .further a c t i ons .1.:, 
Dowey i s here nayinc that not 011l y is t h e indiv idual t o 
make all decisions in t e r .u1s o f' the conse quen ces., but h e i s 
als o to te.ko into t h e reasoning proces s t h e fac t or t hat h e 
per sonally .1o l ie.b l e f'or t e con sequen ces of h is pref'eron tial 
Clction . Social sanctions are t o b e considered . •:m·10ver., 
t his sir2plo external pre s su re" enforced wi t h t h e pros0n ce of' 
roc iprooal tr0e.tment , is n ot sui'f1o1en t in itsolf' p 
Some b'.lllmn.ls., doc; s and h orsas., have their .future 
conduct modified b y t h o way t h e y a rc troa'c e d . \"le 
can i.111neine a r.w..n whose c onduc t is change d by t h e 
,,a.y in ·,Jhic:1 he is treat ecl., s o tha. t it beco1:1e s 
dii'fo1~e11t from nhat it r1oul d have been, and ye t l ike 
the c.loG or h or s e , t he c hange may b e duo to purely 
external ma:nipula t l on., as external o.s the s t r inG s 
tho.t move a pu ppet . 910 wholo story has n o t t h en 
boen told . !J:he :r•e nn..rnt b e s ome pr actical part i c ipation 
fro;,n ,·, lth:i.n to make t h e o han5e t hat is eff ected 
significant i n re l a tion t o choi ce and freedom. 
!":;:,om v,i t h i n - - t bv. t .fa.c t r u les out t h o a ppeal~ 
so f a.oflely rriad.e i, to wil l a s a cause .,16 
R:le;h.t at t h is point the re i s a large hiatua i n t h e 
philosophy of J oh."'1. -:Jer,oy o It is n o t sufi'i cient to s ny s imply 
t hat nsomo practical participat;ion f'rom within" is necessary , 
and t h e n d r op t h e t h ought •;;i thou t developing t ho souroa and 
na t ure or t hl s inte rnal participation. 
l{oY1eve r , "th is s t udy is concerned prim r i l y r1ith ?lh a.t 
15Ibid • ., P • 273. 
16~•, P • 274 . 
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Dewey has said9 uncl a.bsonces and inconoiatenoieo of' t h ousht 
arc n oted 0nly in a socondary nJ.X.1.ner II If De,..my 1 s cra.nted 
leave ~ his development of t h e concept of' liability continues 
rJith out a hitch . 
No runount o:f pains taken in forning a purpose in a 
clc i'inite case is final; t h G consequences of :lts 
adoption nust be curci'u.lly noted , and o. purpose 
he1d on l y aa 3. riOrk:l.ng hypothesis until results 
con f'lrm 1 ·co r1s_ ... tness . ri sto.k es arc no l onger 
eit~cr more unavo~dable acciden ts to be mourned or 
mor·al sins to be oxpio.ted and forclven lt They are 
lessons in wrong me thods of ush1g LDte l lic en ce and 
i nst x•uc tions a s to a. b etter course in the .future.lr/ 
Granting 'i..his one concesnion o pens the door f'or a oomplote 
::iocio.1 phllosophy oi' naturalism and ,·,1th it c;oes a certain 
noc roc o: sol f - satisfaction 6 provided t h e individual is 
a.pplyil"l(; h1maelf dilie;0ntly ., Obviously Dev1ey has t h o~ht 0£ 
t his l c:1..st impl ~cat ion, too., :for h e oi'fers t_~i s coa'""'le n t. 
1: attu>al piety i s n o'c of necessity oithe1" a. fatalistic 
acqui.esc c.nc0 ix1 natural happon 1ncs or a romantic 
idealiz~tion oi' the r,orld ~ It may r est upon e. just 
senGe of :ri.11t u re as the rfrlole of viz.1.ich we are parts. 
while 1t also recocnizos t h at we are parts that aro 
~ r k e d by intolli3ence and purpose. havil~g t ~1e 
capacity to strive by t heir aid to brL1G conditlons 
into c;reater consonance with what is humanly 
desirable.18 
At another ~,·; e Deuey stated t hat 
Individual ity in a soc ial and moral sense is some-
thine to be wrought out. It means initiative, 
inventiveness., varied r~source.f'ul.ness, assumption 
of responsibility in choice of' belief and oonduot. 
Tho se are not e;ifts, but achievements. 
17Dewey. Roconstruot1on in Philoaoohy. p. 140. 
18newey ., A Coomon Faith, p. 25. 
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As u ch i e vement s 9 they are not absolute but relative 
t o t ho u s o t ha'c i s t o bo Ill!lde of them. And this 
varl 0 s ,·11 t h tho environ..'110nt.19 
Individual i t y :; sol .fh ood ., has ach ievod o. cortain status. 
buc eve n t h is is re l at;.vo to its u s e wit hin t h e envlr oIDilent. 
Ilonce .:> the qua l lty o:f tho s e lf' can b e manipula t od t hrou{;h 
th0 concen tr::.i. t oc inst,:1.,1.ment s of' our soc ial 0nv ironr110nts our 
social insti·cutions & And Douey c on curs with t h is con c l u s i on 
wnon he wri to s tho.t 
Ll;."len tho coli' is roQ;a.rded a s s ome t h i ng complete ;.1ith in 
ltself'., t?1on it is rea dil y a rgued t hat onl y i n ternal 
morallstlc c be.nc;en a z•e of' i mport a nce i n 5ene:r.a l reform. 
Ins"i; itutional cha.i."'l{'.;e n uro said to be merely e x ternal. 
'I'hoy nny udd con ren:l.on ces and c omforts t o l ii'c., b'll.t 
the;;· cmu-~ot effe c t moral i...-npTovemen t3. • e • I ndividuals 
aro led to concentr ate in ruor n l int rospec tion upon 
tho~.r ovm vico s a."'1.d vir tues, and t o negl0ct t h e 
character of tho env ironment •••• i3U.t \/he n ac lr- h ood 
is porcelvecl t o be an a c t i ve process i t i s e.lso seen 
tri..a t socinl 1,1odif:tca:tions a re t h e only n oans of t h e 
creation o~ chen s od p e r s ona lities. Insti tutions are 
vleued in their educative e f fect= nit h r ef'eren ce to 
t he typ0 s o .f :i.ncli vi duals t h ey fo stcr .20 
Still any porson who i s t h e least b i t o b servant T.Yill 
not :1.c o that human b eh o.vlor does not always f ollow aocordinG 
to Dewey 's p2.t t e r·n , no1., are corrective measures so easily 
and e f.f'ect i v c l y e s tabl l s he d . Furth ennore, t h e in stitution 
i s on l y a s ef'f octi vo as t '.1e total support o f t h e persona who 
have o a"i.;a b l i s h0d i t. Ordina ril y some d1ff'iculty wou ld arise 
right h e re in t h e s truc tur e of' Dewey's system of' thou ght• 
19Dewey. neoonstruction i n Philosophy, PP• 152-153. 
20
rb1d., PPe 153-154 . 
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but ho is able to overcome t h e dif'riculty -- provided he is 
allor10d anoth er h1atu8 ~ 
Tne po3itlon of natura l intellieenoo i s ~~at t h ere 
exists a r.iixture ot: GOOd and evil. and t l:1at reoon-
sti~.ctioniL-i the d:i roction of t h e g ood wh ioh i s 
ind i cated by ideal ends , must tako plaoeD if a t 
all:.i t hroa[)J. continued coopero.thre off'ort.. T:.'lere 
:ls at least enou0-'1. impulse toward justice., kL7ld11ness, 
o.~1d o:-.."der ~o that if it rrer e mobilized f or action~ 
not oxpectinr, abrupt and complete -cransf o r rnntlon to 
occu r:.i t h e disorder, cruelty , and oppr ession t hat 
oxist r1oul d be recluoed .. 21 
It is a considcro.ble concession to allo\·1 DeYmy to posit 
his ":....,,pnlso toward just ice , kindliness, and orde r ." However, 
this ia ,.,r!at Dewey has b l andly posited , and since the eY..-
plor ut-'-on o .r h is philo s ophy of t h e naturo o f man is t h e 
purposo of this study~ t he point ce.n only be n o·ced in passi.n[:;. 
DO\'lOY t hen empl oys t h e educative raea.ns of' social i n-
s-c:ltutionn towa:t>cl. ono end:i in terms of the r ole of' intolli -
3onc0 ~-n tho ua tu.ro o:f mw"! l) v,h o in turn is· in society. 
Tho mind of L'B.n is bein g habituated to a no,1 method 
and ideal: 'I:10:re :1. s but one suro roo.d of' a cces s to 
tru.;:i:1 -- t he road of patients cooperat'!.".Te inquiry 
operating by maa.1'1B of ob servation.., experimon t., 
r.:1oord and controlled ref'lC3ction ~G2 
And so the g r oa. ter d evolopment of' intelligence t h roU[:;h social 
interaction b eco1..1es both t h e means and t h e end of' Dev1ey' s 
society . 
21newey, A Common Fuith• P• 47. 
22 Ibid., P • 32. 
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It (faith in t_o oossib illties or cont1nuod and 
ri6orous :i.nquiry )-trusts t hat t h e natu ral interactions 
be tween mo.n end his environment will breed more 
i nto l l:l~on ce and e:;0nera te 121ore 1:,.nowlodc e provided the 
scientific methods t; at dof ine Ll'ltcllig ence in. 
opere.t::1.on o.re push e d furthe r into the mysteries of 
tho world!) beine:, t h ornsel\res promoted and improved 1n 
tho oporation . 20 
Dm::roy has stated., as n oted sevoral naragraphs oac..1e., 
t hat in natural intoll:i.gonce t h 0ro is a mixture o:f c ood and 
0vll,, .H0 llo.o also so.id t hat e:::i:perience se:rv·es to shape 
t houiht and idon.. The s i mp l e conclusion t hen is t hat t h ere 
Tiill be a mixture or Bood and evil ~~oughts and ideas cir-
cula t inr, a.'T!onc men z t he. t human 1..n t0 lligen c0 \"Jill propaga. te 
t his rui:;tturc t;h rouc;h the er1pl oymnnt of reason or o:i;:perimentaJ. 
:lntcllir;on ce" To t :1is ·;ey re plies t hat 
Our ~d0e.s t:Pul y depend upon e xpori en oe.9 but so do our 
sen sations o And t l1e oxporlence upon which t he y both 
depend in t he ope!'a t :i.on of"' habi t s -- ori5 l :nally of 
instincts. Thus our purposes e.nd coliUl'lD.nds regarding 
a.ctioD. {whether physical or mora 1) come to us throt15h 
t h o refracting medit.un of' bodily and moral h a.bi ts., 
Inaoility to t hink arisht is sufficiently s trikL"'lg to 
have caught the attention of moralists . Dut a fal se 
p.sy-ch o loc y has led th.em to interpret it a s d'..l.e to a 
necessary ·conf'lict of' .flo sh and sp1ri t, not as an 
indicat i on t hat ou r ideas are as dependent, to say 
t h e least, upon ow:• habits as are our acts upon our 
consc ious thou£)1 ts and purposes .24 
'rhe Dev:,ey f ormula would then r.ead: Since v;e are Wlder t h e 
deterrJi 11lstlc influence of our ha.bits. originally., of our 
instinct a., we ought to develop better habits for a b etter li.fe. 
~---
23Ib id • ., p • 26 • 
2 4newey; rrw.na.n Uatui"e and Conduct., p. S2. 
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It would bo i ntoro ct:i.nc to study t h e relationship and 
dev0lopzoont of inst incts and habits in Dewey's philosophy. 
Ono f:lna l quo:::tion come s up . Does n o t h istor-.r show. 
as soi.no man have sald j/ that t h e common greed of' men reduces 
l ife to tho strugGl O of n ll a gains t all• clique a gain st 
clique , or class U(.Jlin s t class? 
To conceive of hLu,.an h istory a s a nccne of' strttgsle 
of' c lo.Ese s f'or domination, a strum~le caus od by love 
of pov,oz· or c;r 0od .for c a in, is the ve r y ~yt h ology 
of' t he emot ions . i'ihat \'JO call h istory is ls..r r;ol.y 
non- hunian0 bJ. t s o far as lt is human, it i s dor.linated 
by intel ligence: h istory is t h o h istory o f i n creasing 
c onsc iou~.:mo ss .25 
\:110.t .Jowe y :, :ln h is ovm ,.,ords, said a.b o1...t intellig en ce 
has boon pro sented . Rut what r ole does intellie en co play 
in t h o dail y life of' the individua l, e.ocordirlG to De v,ey ' s 
undo1 standine; o:r intolligonce? Le Boutillier has prepared 
e. brio·"' paraeraph t hat v e"I"y nea t ly tics to1sether a ll that 
Der,oy said ~ and she app l ies it to t h e question t hat has bee n 
posed. She writes. 
Intel ligence and eff'ort are t h e active f'orcos of what 
Dewey call s 'adjustment•, which 1 lend deep a.nd enduring 
support t o t he processes of' living '• wh ich talco man 
out of h i mself to manipulate hiu environr.1ent and to 
~ c tualize his ideals. Tl.~ese forces are at work in 
all of' raan' s activity, ~~ roush vinioh h e trues up 
t h e pat tern of his l if'e to conform to his values 
oven while h e derives his values f'rom the pattern of 
his life. Science and art and rollc ion all have a 
part in this. Science and art and J;•elig1on, \'lhicb 
a.re• perhaps. our h i s h ost value a. are ioothods by 
25 
Jol'm Dewey, "Is Nature Good? A Conversation•" Hibbert 
Journal~ VII (July, 1909). 837. 
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wh:tch vie may brlng out of naturo and make explicit 
and related and meaningful what 1 s :ln no. t-uro • and by 
nh lch we actual i ze in nature the ideals we thus 
cle rive ,26 
26cornelia Le Dout1llier, Reli51ous Values in the 
Philosophy of' Emorgont s volution (lrew York: n.p •• 1936). 
P• 77. 
C1i../\.PTER IV 
'l'lC NATURE OP 1-'ll\.IJ Ili Tlli~-.fS OF SO CIAL Il-1Ti!,P.ACTI0N 
Tho social s ltuation and t . e inter-personal relations 
of persons with in the socia l situation are vitally i mportant 
for Dewoy r s philosophy ot This has b een shm·,n in the discussion 
of intollic;enc0 1.·11th in the natur e of man. Intellige:ice v,as 
discussed nithout ontcrinc; in a .full 1~easuro into t h e social 
frain0 ~ .1.:ut to understand co mpletely t h e l'JOrkiUG o? t h is 
i.nt0llico11.oo and its monifestations., direct atten tion must 
be t iven to t:ie area of' social interaotion., 
Dev,oy doosi not deny that evElry child at birth has a. 
capac_ty 01· intoll1e enoo.s, but a sharp degree of var:lsnce 
arises 5.n tho year .s in nhlc h t he ch ild interacts \7it!'.l oth er 
lnclividv.als in societ :v· . It has been pointed out, as 
Le Boutill1or clid, t ha t :tn·t0lli3ence shapes experience. but 
ut the sarno tir.Je social experiences have a reciprocal e .ff'ect. 
For example, ha.bits aro mental constructs t hat are derived 
f rom ro c :..al experiences. 
1-abits as organized activities o.ro secondary and 
acquired~ not native and oriGinal. They aro 
ou~c.3rowths of w1learned activities wh ich are part 
of man 's endowment at birth.1 
In t he course of' livine; t he child !'eels t he pi..-ig e of' 
social stimuli~ and in turn t h e child develops a set of' 
1 John Dewoy, Hu.man Naturo and Conduct (New York: 
llenry Holt and Co .,' 1922)~ P• 89. 
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rather standardizod responses. It is those standardized 
responscr::i t h at Doney calls habits. 
11he ecsenco of :1.c.~bit 1s an acquired prod1spoGition 
to \"~s.ys_ or modes of' response, not to particu1a1~ acts 
0x.cept a s., under special conditions, these express 
a way of' bohaving . I.ubi t oeans special sensit_venoss 
or accessibility t o certain classes of stimuli, 
sto.ndinG pr0dlloctions a nd aversions, rather than 
bere recurrenc0 of specific acts. It means 0111.2 
Obviously t his is not u rote deve lopment . Ta0 intelligence 
of the child plays a nt1"ong r ole in t h e gro,,th of e. b ody of 
habits ~ However, t ~e .factor to be noted at t h is point is 
that so0lal in·i;ero.ctlon also pl ays an i mportant part. in 
t he development of habits. On t he basis of the roateriul 
pro !'.;O.ntod t hus f'a.r:, it cru1 be said t hat social rolc.t ions are 
tho Ground and lx1t0llig on ce t h e focus of habit f'ormations • 
. .1e 1ey himsol .f illustra tes t h is tight inter-relationship 
bot-·10en :li.1.tollic 0nc0 t. nd so oia.l interaotion. 
:!la.bits may be profi t e.bl y compared to physiolog ical 
functions, like broath in13., d i gesting. The lo.tte:r. 
are, to bo sure~ i n voluntary, vm.ile habits are 
a cquire d . But important as is this difference £ or 
wa.ny purposes it ::ih ould not conceal t he .fact that 
habits a re 111·:e functions in many respects., ano. 
e specially 1n reoulrin5 the cooperation of' organism 
d •r. an enviromncnt .0 
t~i n co habits Rre ttmodea o.f re sponse" to social stimul.1, 
it i s necessary ~~at t h0 particular response be ori ented to 
t h e intellir;ence of' t he receptive L,d1v1dual -- as Dewoy says. 
3 Ibid • ., P• 14. 
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In sh ort 0 t h e moaninG of nativo activities ls not 
native; i·c is o.cqu i red. It depends upon inter-
action v1:l th a ll1D. turod oocial medium. 4 
Th.o development of' ho.bi t within the individu.a l has 
been scen e ;roy; a t tention is turned to tho g rowth of' e. b ody 
of habits vlithin tho ind i vidual ,,ho b oth :i..ni'luences and is 
influenced by s ocial interaction . Social interact:i.on wou ld 
be a minl•num f'actor lf ho.bits nere pa ssive., but a cco:t•ding to 
De r10y the very opposite :i. E> true. 
t~ach person. ls born an inf'ant, and overy infant i s 
subject i'rom t he first breath he draws a nd tho fi rst 
c ry he uttors to tho a ttentlona and de mands of' oti1era . 
':..neso o the r s a:i:·e n ot just person s in gene ral TI:lth 
minds in c;encral. Thoy ar·e b eing s with hab5.ta :; and 
oo inc s vrh o upon t h e whole 0 steam t h e hab its t hey have8 
l i' for no oth e r reason tban t h.at havlrl[; them, thoir 
1mae;ination :1.s t h ereby limited. The nature of' hublt 
is 7.o b o assert i ve, insistent. selr-perpotuat:tng .5 
'1.'l"is be 5.ng the co.se., it can fJaf'oly b e said that in t h o early 
months of the li.f0 of' a child he is, in terms of' ha.bits, 
more t h 0 moved t han t h e mover. However., as tiIOO procoeds 
t he body of habits t hat ha ve developed beg in to assert 
t h omDelves in response to s ocial stimu.116 and a balance oi' 
s oc ial influence re :JUlt s. Of course. t..riere are individu.al 
exceptions to t h is f ormulat ion, depending upon t h e strenGth 
of t he ir character ... 
For Dewey, character appears to be the sum total or 
habits runctioning in the social situation. 
4rb id., p • go • 
5Ibid., P• 58. 
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Cha::eact er is t h e lntorpenatration of habits. If' 
each :iab i "i:: oxiated in an insulated compartment 
and opor o.ted wi t h out ai'f0ct ine; or be~e; o .ff'ected 
by other s., character \'lOuld not oxist. 0 
Character 3 then., b oco es the end product of tho soc ial 
inter - p l ay of habi t se 
'I'hc adu l t t1h o b a s t h o advantage oi' g reater _oxperience, 
o.nd s o of' ';r 00.t er ha.bit s., d oes n ot ordinaril y look upon t h e 
c ·n i l d a s on e v,ho is :L""l an ideal p osition to rac0iv0 a 
discr i :oina t e 11.ablt e ducation. Rather., it appears from 
De 7oy , that t h o adul t views tho c h i ld as e. living area to 
be o x.p l o i t od b y i.llea.ns of' t h e habits of' t h o adult_, 
1:10 come back to t ~e i'a ct tho. t individuals bec; Ln. t heir 
cc.rco:r• ae inf'a..n.ts9 i"or t h e plas·i;icity of' the y oung 
p ros on.t s a t e mptation to those having greater ex-
pe rience and henc e g reater pov10r r.rhich t h e y rarely 
r es i st . It seems putty to b e molded accordin g to 
cu1·ront d eoic;ns ~ 2.'ha t plastic ity a l so means power 
t o c h onge prevuil inc custom is i gnored. Docility 
i s looked upon not as ability to l earn vtn atever 
t h e world ha s to teach, but us 3Ubjoot:lon to thoso 
lnztructi on c or o thers -r,hich re.fleet t h e i r curren t 
h o.bits.7 
I t ls qu ite understandable that Dewoy \7ould speo.k ln 
t !1i s manner :, for h e :ls dee;::!.y concerned with ref'orr.i1ng and 
improvil'l[; tho 3ocial llfe ot: men tbrouch the peculiar ponera 
and a b ili t ies t h.at me!l :l.nnately possess. For that reason 
Der,ey unh e sicD..ntly chastises the individual for roc1a1 sh ort-
comlnGs ·cha t are oxporienced in t he world. 
-·-------
7 Ibid., P• 64. 
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Our. sel.f-love., our refusal to f'aco fucts, c ombined 
pcrhap D v1ith a senso o1' a possible better alth ouzh 
unrenllzed eel£~ loads us to eject t ~c ha.bit f ~o~ 
t he "i:ih ouc ht of ourselves o.nd conoelve it as an ovil 
pouor v1h i c h h o.s 30mehorr ovo1"oome u s. .ie feed our 
con oelt b y rocall inc; t hnt t h e habit ,·ras not de-
15.bor utel y form0d ; He n ovor intended to b ecome 
i d ler s or 8amblors or roues o And h ow can anything 
be deep l y ourselves vthich d eveloped accidentally., 
1.7lth out set intention? Those traits of a bad ha.bit 
uro prec isely t:h e t hin~s r1hic h a re most instructive 
about all h :i.b its a nd a.bout ourselves~ They teach 
us the. t all ha.bits a re o.ffcctlons, t..11.a t a ll !1a\'e 
project ile pm-:er i; and t ha t pred.isposit ion f'ormed 
by a number of' spec.tfic acts ls an i mmensely 
more i.ntim.:: te a nd f'lLDdament a l part of ourselves 
than vo.gu0 , c;o:-ieral .:, con sc i ous c h oices. All habits 
a r e d o1~nd s for oo~ta n kinds of ac t ivit y ; and ~~e y 
con ~t l tuto t h e oolf «- I n any intellis ible sense of 
the v:ord \'1:t1 :. ., t h ey are will. The y form ou;i;' 
0f'i'0ct tvo d os iro s ani:.ft;hoy f'urn5.sh us vii t h our 
\"fo rk in:_: capa.c ... t.i.os o They rule our t hought s ; 
d.otor ~a:tni.ns vrh i c h ~'1.all a ppear Lmd be 8 tron [i a.---id 
uhich s h o. 11 puss from liGht into ob scurity . 
:cur ins tho course of '1is life the individual bu:ll ds up 
s. b ody of hab1ts . Theze hab its r0ma.tn en cased in the self; 
for t i:".o.at r:ntter :i they arc the solf', 3Ild even a.s tho n erves 
a re alway s poised read y to respond to any stimul i, so also 
t ho sol!'., this b ody of h abi t s , sto..nds con stantly ready to 
re spond a n d const antly responding to any social stimuli. 
Deney i:nc.1icatos t h o.t t.here a re £'ac t ors tendin0 to restrain 
hablt s . V.'h0 t h er or not the h abit or t he restraint rilns out 
depends upon the s tr•eng th of t l~e s t imulus and t h e strcn::;th 
of the habit- disposition-attitude, 
Attitude and• as ordinarily used. d isposit i on su0 5eat 
something la.tent, potential., somethlne; whio..fl. requires 
a 
0 Ib1d •• PP• 24-25. 
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a. po nitivc s t imulus out side t h eutnelvos to become 
o.ctlv e., If' \'IO :,erc0ive t h at they den o te positive 
f'orms of' o.c·cion nhich nr0 released merely t ,iroU[;h 
removal of sorne-coUJ.-iteractine ' :lnhibitory' tendency, 
and then b 0co1.1e ovort ~ v,o may employ thom instead 
of' tho 1,;rord habit to denote subdued., non-pa ten t 
f orms of' the l atte:;.." . 
In this case., wo must l.Joa.r i n mind t hat t h e nord 
c3.lnpos1t i on moa..TJ.s pre d~lsposition, roadin09s to c:ct 
ovortl y in a spec if'ic f ashion ·.-ihonover op9ortu_ni ty 
is presented ., t h i s op9ortu.""lit y con slnt1ng ::ui removal 
of the nre ssure duo t o t h e dominance o.f some oth er 
habit ; and tea. t a t t t u.do :means so e zpocial case of' 
a prodlsposlt:i.on , t he dispo s i tion ,1aitinG a.s i t 
\Jere to ::i prlne; t h r oug h an opened door. 9 
:.ven the inhibttory tenden cies are h abits and have b een 
form.on in. t_10 wo.y a ll habi t s a.re .forned .. 
Th0 result of this c onstruction of De;;;ey is t o make r.nn 
c. compl oto .1oc:lal uninal... Gi ~ren a certain a:uount of :1.nnate 
a b i l ity ., ho c an build ., or nru.ltlpl y , t h o oric; ina l a b lllty 
and co.p a city to a Lrnost unliml ted heir.;hts de9Emding upon t h e 
quantity and qual i t y o f' ~ocial interaction. q,uite ~i.rnply 
l!UU1 ls tho . . oasure of e.11 t h ix1g s. 
A c;la nc e a t t::e h istory of' manki.nd .,,ould clearly indicate 
t hat man has been anyt h ing ' )Ut successf'ul in _1.is g ror1th, and 
even t hat man }1a s explol ted his potential in a way tilat 
t hreatens his mm d estruction rather than promotin'2; c:- rowth. 
Of t hi s.? Dowey ., too ~ ls awaree 
Af'or otime man employed the results of' his prior 
experience only to :for-J1 customs t :1a.t hencei'orth 
hud to be blindl y .followod or b lindly brok en. 
Nov,.? old experience ls used to suggest aims and 
9 
Ibid., P• 41. 
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meth ods for developinc; a n e w and improved ex..9er-
ionco o Cons0qucn·i;ly exp0rienc0 becomes :ln so far 
constructivel y self-roculative.10 
tore :::p(:)cif'lco.lly 1.Jewoy fJs::JB that 
r:an who lives in e. world of hazards le compelled to 
oeek f or security . Ile has sou.gl.lt to attain it in 
t\10 \Jays .. Ono of' tho:m bega..Tl with an attempt to 
propit:t.ate t h e p owors which en viron him and deter-
;:1in3 his destiny o • e " 17no oth er c ourse i::; to invent 
o.1•ts und by their means to turn t h e powers of no.turo 
to a. ccov.nt,; man c 011.structs a fortress out of th.0 
very condl t lon s o.nd force s ,·,hicb. t h raaten him . 
!T o lmil ds ., shelters, weaves gar ments, mskes f'lame 
h is friend instead of hi s enemy~ a nd c rons into t ~w 
complica tocl arts of o.ssoclated l iving . l.l 
I:ence D-~we y 's ansTiex> is simply that man has not as yet 
fully acc orrmlis_1ed b e cause he ha s not a s yet completely tried. 
To the cztont t~.e.t ho has tried to exploit his potential., h0 
has ou cc0od0d ad.1:-tlra.bly o It no,., remains .for the 1n telli[;ent 
~.ndividual to rooogn:l ze t ho obvious conc lusionl' and a ne·:; 
U.."ld bet te:r. \ tay of l l fe .1 s 115. s f or t he attempt e 
--------
10 
J oh...ri Dewey., Reconstruction in Philosopbz ( Now York: 
Henry Holt and Co • ., 1920)., P • 88. ' 
11 
Dewey., quest f'or Certaintf., P • 3 1 as quoted by H. s. 
Thayer., ?ae Log ic oi' Prarona, tisml!ew York: The ~.urJanities 
Pross., 1952)., Po 212. 
Clli:..PTER V 
11'HE liATUHE OF I,Ll\..! l I N TERrJS OF TitE SOUL AUD P.ODY- ~,iIHD HELI\.TIOWS 
I n a c on s iderat ion of' t h e naturo of' man we must deo.l 
wi t h t h e r ole r> i.f al'l.y , o f tba soul in man's nature. In the 
examination of .John Dowey ' s philo~JOphy on this poL'Ylt it 
wil l be s h own t h at t her.·e i s a strang e con tradiction . 
D0woy 1 s thlnklnG cnnnot be a ccounted f'or, but perJ:,_aps some 
11,;ht can b o t h.:eoun on the matter by con side ring t h e b ooks 
and journals in whi ch Dewey sp ok e out on t h is matter. 
'l'hc ono opinion, t hat cun conceivably be l a beled the 
.nlnol'·ity opinion., appoa.rs in Q!!?liotheca Sacra. That parti-
cul r journal i s a r e s pected journal of Christian phi losophy 
a nd e t hic s r> and i t ;;:ou l d har d ly tolerate an evolutionistic 
article, parti c u l arl y one t h.at dealt uith t h e sacred matter 
of t he s oul o f man . Thi s is t h e only place 1n whioh Dewey 
expre s sed himsolf in the "minority" manner. All oth e r 
expr essions are con siat0nt, t h ou~h in contradiction to t he 
fir s t. 
Cons i deration will first bo given to the ref'eronoe from 
Bi b l i othooa Sacra, and t hen attention will be directod to the 
more extensive expression of Dewey's view or t h e soul and 
body-mind rela.tions. Dewey operates with the oonoept of' the 
soul as if' it \':ere a foregone conclusion t h at it existed. 
His attention is on t he place of the soul in the body and 
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its f u nction . 
I f' Y1e i n c lude nit i1in our survey t h e psycho-physio-
l oGi cal fac t s a s woll as t h e purely physloloc ical 
phe n o1..1ena of' nerve action , ..., . .,c c ome t o t h e con clu sion 
t h at tho s oul not onl y d irects s.nd f'ocusea t h e 
frct l v i t 1en of t h e orc a n ism, but t h at it trans forms 
t h e m lnto so.:1e t h inc; \m.l ch t h e y are not. It realizo s 
itself u pon t h e h int:::i~ aa it v;ere, g iven by t he body . 
The Roul ie n o t; only imJ1a.nent i n tho body , as con-
s tit u ting l to un i t y and end ; it is transcendent to 
i t , a s transforminc; :lt s a otivitios for its O\"II'l 
p sychic a l end so l 
Tho soul t h.e n is a p syc hi ca l en tity pe rmea tine t h e p:1.y s i cal 
body; &"U.idinc an d direc tinr; t hat body and g i vin5 it ends end 
purpo ses e ro t i ce t~1a t bore and in t h o 1'ollot1ing cxpro s sion 
Dowoy d oes not 0ven h .i . .nt t ha t t h ere i s any question concerni ng 
t ho ontoloc;y of t h e soul. The article f'rom wh ich t h i s material 
,1as dra lm vm s en t itlod ns ou l and Body, u but t h e treati:lent 
\"Jlthln the article i s directed more spec ifically to t h e soul 
and t h e a c t ., 
The psychica l i s i mnanent in the physical; i mmanent 
a s dire ct i ng it toward an ond and for t h e sake of 
t h is en cl se l e ct ing so1:1e activities, i nhibit inc: 
ot h ors ., re spondi ng to s ome, controllinG o t h e rs 
a nd adjust in~ and co- ordinatin5 t he complex wh ole 
s o a s ., i n t h e 0implest and l east wasteful way , to 
roa ch t h e ch osen end., Ve find , therefore, t hat in 
t :10 s impl e st f o.:'m of nervous action t here are 
pr :l.11ciplo s to which nn tter, a a such, is an entire 
stranc;er . l latter per se knows no higher cate 3ory 
t h.an t h a t of phy sical causality. Its highest law 
is t hat of t ho necessities of antecedent and con-
sequent . I n nervous action we find the category 
of teleolo3y . Th e act is not determined by its 
immediate antecedents, but by the necessary end. 
Vie have g on o .from the sph~re of: physical to that 
1
John Dowey , "Soul and Body," Bibllotheca Sacra, XLIII 
{April, 1886 ), 254-255. 
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of final causation., and t h ereby we recognize t hat 
\'to hnvo g one f 1--.om tho pu roly physical to the 
immanen ce of' tno psych ical in the physical, 
directing t he l u t t cr f or it s own end and purpose .2 
It !o i-.orth notin g t h at e ven at t h is poi nt Dev,ey ha.s inserted 
t he idea of t h e soul serving a.s the director., the selector, 
t he inhibitor of phy~ica l actione In view of the fact t hat 
he has l o.id much stress upon habit- action and habit- forma tion., 
oome connection can be seen . This conr1ection could very 
easily se1""vo as a s teppin G stone., or a. loop-h ole., f or the 
position t hat De\'ley held during a c;reater part of h is literary 
l ife . 
Ver-;1 c J.early Dei:1e y h a s remarked that t h e soul transcends 
t ~o b ody O bu. t t,hls tran scenden ce is n ot a supernatural one . 
D0uey 's c on cept of the soul, as it appears in Biblioth eca 
S'1cra , is spirit only 1n t he sense in v1hioh Hege l s peaks of 
t ho spirit and t h e sp i ritual. There :1.s no con.i, eo tion what-
soeve1• wi..,ll t he Christi an concept of' ~irit and spiritual. 
';o t l.lo soul becomes a dr i ving .force, a guiding "spirit" of 
t ho phy s i cal powers of t h o body . 
!'he s oul accordinc;l y ., is not a powerless. i mpotent 
sorooth:i..ng ., s o transcendent t hat it cannot be broueht 
into relation with matter. It is a living and aoting 
f'orco v1hich has formed., and is constantly for.cinc; 
t h e body ., as its own mechani sm . This assures on t_ e 
one hand that no act or deed of the mind ls ever lost. 
that it find its registration E£1d record; and t hat 
n ot alone in sm~1e supralW1ary sphere, but d own here 
in the ~orld of mat ter; and, on t he other ha.!,d., it 
forms a mechanism by '1:ihic h the soul oan i t11media. tely 
2 
Ibid • ., P• 247. 
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know, can g rasp t h o f'ragments of its knowledge 1nto 
one symbolic .,hole -::Jithout laboriously gath erlne; 
t h orn a n d piec i n-:; them together., and by wb:1.ch it 
can i1renodia. t e l y ac t. It i sD as it vrero., t he mind's 
aut omaton JI ceaselessly and tirelessly o xocutinG t h e 
demands re spondin5 to t h e needs o.f the sou1~ 
A sta temont {)f t his n.a ture s ays in u lucid fashion th.at the 
sou l is t h e con trol ling and d irecting force with in t he b ody. 
'ri1or o is an l n to r a ctlo11 of needs a nd .fulf'1llment s bet,:,een 
t ho b ody a nd soulJI but the soul is still t h e domlnant f'orce . 
This must be co~pared nit h statements me.do i n.!!£~ 
~re and Conduct , :>ewoy ' n volume on socia l psyc h olog y . 
As e:x1Jl io it as t H:) v1a. s in tb.o previous refe1•ence tovm.i,,d t h e 
e x is ten ce of' t;10 soul; Dev,ey is n m"J t c:1.king a · can trary p os:!. tion . 
?.ie doctrine of' a s ing l0, nimple and ind issol uble 
soul wo.s t h e cause and t he effect of .failure to 
rococnlz e t ha t c on crete h ab:i.ts are t he means of' 
1':nowledc;e a n d thought. o o o Nm7 it is d og:!la tic ally 
s tated that no such con cep tions of the seat~ 
a gent or veh icle will eo poycholog ically at the 
present time . 4 
h ere Dewe y denie s what he h ad previously stated concerning 
" ooul. 11 He even avoids usins t he word itsel.f b y u s i ns 
de sc riptive tormn L~stead o 
The traditional psych olo5y of t h e orieinal separate 
soul., mind or con ociousness is :in truth a ref'lex 
of' conditions nhich cut human nature off .fror.1 it s 
nat u ral objective r elations. It implies first the 
seve rance of man £rom nature and then of each man 
f rom h is fellows . Tn e isolation of man from nature 
i s dul y manli'ested in the apli t between mind and 
3 I b id., PP• 261-262. 
1 J ohn Dewey, Hunian Nature and Conduct (New York: 
Henry Holt and Co., 1 92::n, P• 138. 
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body ... _ s :t.nc e body i n clearly- a connected part of 
na ture . '.i:hu c t h e instruJnent of' ao tion a nd the !lleans 
of t h o cont inuous modificat i on of action. of t h e 
cumul a tiv e car r y ing f'o rY10.rd of: old aotiv1ty into 
ne vi., is r e c;ar do d o.s a mysterious 1gtruder or c.s a 
mys t erious parallel a ccompanimen t. 
Jar-1es O'Hara., a c r itic o f Dewey's position in relat ion 
t o the soul.9 o f1~0rs t h is explanation of Dewey 's s to.tementse 
D0rn:iy re jects t h e d ontrine of' a spiritual ::i ou l 
bcc o.use., in har mony v,it h :.Lis t heor ies., it cann ot 
00 demons t ~a ted experimentally . e •• De~ey 1 s 
dismissal of the sou l a rise s from t h e behavioristic 
v lcr:point of psycho l o P,Y \'Jhich was con sidered under 
t b.e f 'ore.30 .i..ng h 0adinc; :6 
wt even Lf Dewe y d oo s deny t h e existence of t h e spiri tual 
so1.1l., ho rdl l ctill h a ve t o deal t·:ith the questi on of t he 
ontology of mi nd EUld i ts r elationsh ip to the phy s ical body . 
If t h o previou s crit i c of Dev1ey 1s correct., and i f :>e ·1e y 
rorna.lns c ons ist ent., h e \'Jill have to deny t h e e xisten ce of 
mind on t h e oame empirical ground on ~1hich. he denied soul. 
Gr eat pai n s have been tak en to permit Dewey t o s9eak for 
h i mself ., and not to put t h e name of' Dov:ey over t h e words of 
anoth er e Hmrnver., in t h is ins t in ce t h e principle is laid 
a.si de to per mit Sidney Hook to summarize De\, ey' s t h inking . 
~ physica l, or Ea tte r., Lif'e., and Mind are a.b straot1ons, 
a c c ordinG to Dewe y , n ot e xistences. Bxistences have 
phys i ca l., living., or mental character dependinC u pon 
t he set of properties t hey reveal as they develop in 
timee The fact t ha t s ome properties whose conjunction 
indicates t he p resence of mind emerge later in tirne 
· 6 James O' Hara, The Limitations of the Eduoa.tiono.l Theo 
of John Dewey {"1-:ashing ton. D.c.: n.p., 1929 , p. 28. 
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t han others does n ot make them 'loss real' or loss 
c .ff'a.c a c iou s t han oth ers.:> as traditional materiali sm 
a ssumed o The f act that 1.mdor certain c:l.rcu.ms t a.nces 
phy s i c a.. l s itu.ations arc ch ang e d as a rcsul·~ o f 
op e rations and a ctions t hat indicate t h e presence 
of t ho m0ntal , docs n ot justify belief in~ 1:1ind 
as v . .aopa r o.t 0 power.:> .force or vital energy \'lh i oh 
mys t eriousl y a ct a upon thing s., as traditiono.l 
spiritual :1. sm a s sumed c- '11b.0 probloms about mind- body 
which have ny s t i.fiod philosoph ers can only be 
set t l ed b y s eeing t he clements wh i ch have beon 
oric lnall y separated a s fun ctional distincti ons 
within a cont 1nu:l t y of h i story /7 
'.i:'hou c;h t h ese a r e no t Dency ' s own ·words., they ~,ere used because 
of t h e preci s ene ss of' t h e f ormulation a nc. 1:.\lso b0cause of' 
t he ir v a lidity in t o r ms o.f D3ney ' s philo s ophic p o sition. 
In u s.i.u l l ar v c i .n Dewey h i ms elf' wrote the.t 
r ody- mind simpl y designates \,h at a ctua lly t akes 
place r,h on a livinG b ody is implicated in s i·cua tions 
of dis c ou rse ., co r'rrnu.nicatlon and participation. 
In the h yphenated phra se body-mind., · , body' dosisnatos 
t :10 cont ln1..1.e d and conserved., the registered and 
cumul a t ive opera t i on of f'nctora continuous v:ith 
t he r os t o f nature, inanimate as well as ani r!B.te; 
v1hilc ' mind t d e s i gna tes the c haracters and con -
sequence s which are c.1.i.ffe1 .. ential., indicative of' 
.featuroD v1h ich e mer ge t7h en 'body' is enga ged 1n a 
Vl i der., more oo rJplox and interdependent situation.8 
Dowey i s here d 0ve lopin3 h is concept of mind f'rom the 
r esul ts of int ollir;ence operating in soc ial int eraction. 
'l'his is indi ca ted by Dor,ey himsel f wh en he call h is presen-
tation., q uoted a b ove.~ a..'1. nemereent t heory of' mL'1.c1 on9 
7 Sidney Hook, .Tohn Dewe:i an Intelleotual Po rtrait 
(Uew York: John Day Co. , 1939), PP• 112-113. 
8 
Joh.n Dewey, .ExJarienoe and Nature (Chicago : 
Publishing Co . , 19~5 6 p . 285. 
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9Ibid • ., P• 271. 
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Granting an e mer 0ent t h oory of mind, Dewey will still 
have to account f or minds t hat b reak do\"m• that o.re not abl.e 
to mainta in their pooitlon n ith in t h e b ody. or. p orhapa 
more loe icul l y ., h e will have to account for tho unity a nd 
cons ist enc y of' tho mi n d operating r1ithin t ho b ody. I t is 
no t suf:fic iont t h a t he s i mpl y posits a relatlonship without 
shorlins its fun c t ion . Si dn e y Hool~ describes. in the f olloninG 
quotation:> Dm,1ey 9 s atte mpt to do just t h is. 
Al l of us are va.s-uely 1:.1:riar-o that a n or-.mul h u rt£L1'l 
being functions o. s a unity •••• Ono of t h o 
reasons that belief' in t h e •soul' has persisted 
is that ma.ny people have sought to find a def'in ite 
locus f or t h e bond of' tU'lity t h at marks t he 
p rcsenco of per sonalit y . 
Por Dewey, t llO unity o i' t he organism, considered 
biol osica.ll y , c on~ ists in t h e \'lay in which all 
parts of 1;h0 body f'un cti<?!l together to produce 
tho balanc e or movinG equilibrium that we call 
the qual i ty of c;ood health . But since man is 
n ot only a b iolo~~ica l orean i sm but a social 
creature ; hlB unity a s a h uman being con si s ts in 
t he c o-ope:i:•ative f unctionlne; of his rela tionsh ips 
to 0th.or hu rnan beings in u social environment.10 
Assumint:; tho. t Hook hus accurately rapre neuted Devmy . 
and t hnt Dowe y has n ot chosen to misrepresent h imself' on 
t h :ls par tic u lar poin t, our orig inal stater:icn t of mind bein{; 
t h e r esult of' intell i ':onco operating in oooial intoraction 
:is va.lid f'or Dewey 1 e philosophy. 
b\1.t what a re t he results of' Dewey's uniting body , CJ.ind, 
nature und society into a slnele ~unotioning whole? 
Dewey hirnself' hus not unswored this questlon, but if Dewey 
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is 'co b0 e.x.o.mlned 1n the ~p irit of Da,,ey, the consequences 
'7111 :iave to bo considered. l'i.gs.in., Sidney Hook has prepared 
By his emphasis u pon t h e c ontinuity of' nature~ 
body:, socie t y ., and mind ., Dewey does tr10 t h in[;s. 
:ro brcal:::s clm'm t he dualism b etr,een the phyolcal 
and the p sychicnl ,·Ji thou t reading t he properti0 s 
of .,1ind into na tv.re 1> a s do t he montalist s and 
po.npsychists ., ond 1rii.th out denying t h e existence 
of ccn1sciou sness ., as do 0;.~treme t.:m.teria.lists a.Yid 
b0h'.:l.vlorlstso Secondly, he is abl e to mo.ke clear 
thut 'the unity of tl10 hut'.!1.!.U1 belng ' consists not 
ln t h o sU:n of' separ n·i;e ul t:.;:na te element s., Y1h c tl1.er 
t h ese be consatlons or r eflexes., ideas or 
5 l andul a~ ~0cr 0tions$ but in an observable series 
o:f co- operative functions.:> o. i·1orl:in'"c; together of 
u1toraotinB precesses~ that con stitute a 
per~on o li ty .11 
One .final remark before concludine t h is chapter . The 
problem ch o:Jcn ln thJ.s paper is n ot entirely nm,., as some 
Dot1ey protac:;onist s w0ll recognize e T.rie i mme dia. te concern 
.... o n ot to ni t in judgment of Dewey and his philo sophy, but 
to examine :i.t and see exactly where t he man does ste.nd. 
1:onever., l abels d o servo some sl l r;ht purpose, so 1;10 con-
venience,. Hence , the f ollorline; f'lnal quota tlon is of i 'ered 
concernine; Deir.·e y end his p osition on the soul and bo dy- mind 
rel a tions • Ana in it' fl from Sidney Hool{. 
In challeng inc; t he dualistic theory & he mind- body 
t h eoriJ, De~ey has challen3ed one of the most per-
vasivo deterLtinants of' r!estern European culture, 
an attitude fort i £1ed by relib ion, by p opular 
morality, by the teachinr;s of t he Academy a s well 
as of the Learned Doctors. It is not ourprisiUG, 
t herefore, t hat it is Dewey's theory of hUu-ian 
11 Ibid., P• 111. 
3 9 
nature anc2 h uman mind m ich has provoked the charge 
of materiali sm a c ainst hio, particularly in 
t ·1.ooloc;i co. l quarters . If' refusal to d i ssoc iate 
mi nd f rom b ody and bocl.y f'rom no. ture is T!l8. to ria.li sm, 
DEmey is on e of' t :1.e c rea.tost materialists of' all 
t imo .12 
12 Ibid • ., P • 109. 
Clli\.PT: ::R VI 
Tii:3.: N)i'J:UH~ 0~1  ;,',AJJ I N TEmris OF GOOD Alm :EVIL 
Tho hoading for t h is c h apter is more descriptive than 
definitive ., for D0uey's philo sophy of na turalism does not of 
itself recoc;nlzo a n y area of: " good" or "evil." Hoi.·1ever, 
Doney \'it:UJ quite \7011 o.ttuned to other beliefs and philo-
sophic s prevalent :ln t ho 1:,orld., and h o did on occasion 
speak out in r olution to these opposing viel'rn. Tho reader 
\'1111 note t 1a·L Doney is n ot intorestod in entering into o. 
polemic ., but t : a t who. tever h o ha s said., he has ~id f'or t h e 
st1l:e of' dif.ferentiatine; hls position from t.'11.a. t of other 
positions . 
Philosophy is c onc e rned only with propositions which 
are true in e.ny possib le \,orld., exis tontially a ctual 
or not . Propositions about good and evil are too 
dependent upon u spoclill form of existence., namely 
human boin{;s with their peoul1ar traits, to £:ind a 
plac e ln t he :Joh cme o-:f soionco. The only propositions 
which Bn swer to the specification of pure universality 
are loc:;i ca l arl.d mathe mat ical. '11h ose by t he ir nature 
tra.nnc0n d existen ce and apply to every con ceivable 
realmel 
fltill even Dewey is able to say that SO!ne activities 
amono; men aro ree;o.rde d \":ith g reater esteen than others. 
Even an instrumenteliat will say that t h e nature of' t h e oon-
soquenoes varies. :emotions have been given a strong role 
in t h e na turc of man ., bu t on occasion an individual will be 
1
John Dewey.J~eat for Certainty (Uew York: Minton, 
Balch and co., 19)., P• 66. 
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r.;ui ded p rimaril y , perh aps to h1s l ater regret, by h is 
emotions., 
Dewe y rec oc;ni zes t h o f orcs o i n6 conditio ns a nd possibil-
ities., and h e offers t h is e.xpl a.nation of t he situation . 
1:an u s a n a tura.l c r eatu r e a cts as ma sses and r.1o l e -
cule s ac t; h e liv e s a s anima l D l i ve, eating ., f i ch ting . 
fear :lnc; :, 1.,0pro du c ing . As h o live s ~ some of' h is 
a c t lonn y i eld und e r s t a nding a n d t h L~8 S t ake on 
mean inc; ., f'or t h oy be c ome siens of' on o another; 
mer.m s o f e x9 e c t ation and of' l"'eoall,, proparatio:.1s 
f'or ,.-,he.t is t o c ome and c e lebpu t t on.s o? uha t ha o 
r.;on e . Act i v i ties t a ke on i deal qual ity • 
. '.\. t tra.c tlon und repulsion be c ome love of' the a d-
mirable and hat e o :f t h e ha r sh and u g ly, and the y 
seek to f' lnd a nd 1r1a.lte a \vorl d in wh ich t h e y :."D.y 
bo ~0 cu.r0ly a t home . Hopes and fears., de s ires 
and a v or.sion.:i , are as tru ly r esponses t o t l1. ine; s 
a o a rc knowinr:; an d t .1inkin[; . Our a f f e ctions., 
,..,h on t h e y a rc onl i 0h t en e d by understanding ~ are 
or gan s b;/ \'Al. i ch ,·10 en ter into the n-1eanin5 o f: t llB 
n~ tur a l v,orld a s gen u ine l y as by lm owin3 i, and nlfu 
greater ful l ne s s and intimacy . 2 
Dewoy ho r e ind ica tes t h a t na. tural man l s fi r st of all a 
c r c a. t u r o of emo tional r e spon ses -- in terms of l.:e\·1ey 's 
de f u1ltion of emotional response . Th oueh t h is proposition 
s ee ms inconGrt.1oua with the r;enc r e.l tenor of DeY;ey ' s phi lo-
sophi c pos i tion., he offers some substru.1.tiat i on for 1 t . 
\?0 n oed t o r e co01ize t hat t h e ord:L."'1..9.ry cons c 1ou sne s s 
of' t h e o r d inary man left to h i mself is a creature o f 
d e siI'es r a t her t han o f intolleotual study ., inq u i ry 
o r np e culat l on . Man c ease s to be pri marily a c tuated 
b y h opes a nd f ears., loves and h o.tes., only \'.1hen he 
is su b jected to a dis c ipline i."Jh ich i s foro1gn t o 
hmnan nature., which is~ from the s t andpoint o-r 
natu r a l man, artific ial. v 
2Ibid • ., PP • 206- 297. 
3.rohn Dewey., Re c on struction in Philosophy (Hew York: 
F.enr y Ho l t and Co., 1920), p . 32. 
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'Dewey will n ot subject emotion re sponsea to valua-
catec;ories o He lool:s past eoot1on responses c eoauae he 
places t he enphD.. s1s on the response, in terms of a stimu-
la.tln[~ sl tua t:lon., n n d n ot on t ho bare emotion. 
:&Jnotions are conditionod by t h e indeterminateness of' 
present situation s v11 t h respect to their issue. Fear 
und h opo, joy and sorrow, aversion and desire, es 
pertur bations., are qua litie s of a divided :reapon se. 
'I'.hey invo l ve con ce1,,11, s olicitude , for tJho.t t h o present 
situatJ.on way become. 'Ca.re' signi.fiea tv,o quite 
diff'erent t h i n c"s: f'ret, wo1,ry ancl anxiety, and 
ch ez•ish ing attention that in whose p otontialities 
\Je o.ro :l.nter0 s t cd . The se tr;o meaning s represent 
d i.f.for0nt pole s of reactive behavior to a present 
ha vine a future whic h i s ambiguous. Elation and 
d.opr estiion ., moreover, ma.nifost ther:1solv0s only 
undor c onditions ,; .here:1.n not everythinr; from 
start to .finish is completely determined and 
certu:'Ln o They may occur at a final moment o f 
triumph or de.feat , but this moment :1. s on o of victor-.r 
01· frustr at ion in connection with a previou s course of 
a ffa.ir s who s o iosue v,as in suspense. Love for a 
Bein 0 so perf e c t a nd c omplete that cur regard for it 
can muke no dif fe rence to it is not so much a.f.fection 
as (a £'act ,111 '.i..c h the scholastics saw) it is conce rn 
for the destiny of our ovm souls. Hate that is 
sheer antag oni sm without a.11.y element of uncertainty 
i s not an omotion, but is ru1. on0rgy devoted to ruth-
less d estruction. A.version is a state of nf'foctivity 
on l y in connect1on \·;1th an. obstruction offered by the 
d i sliked ob ject or perGon to an end made uncertain 
by ito4 
Re zardlesa oi' t h o vie\1 t hat anyone take s of' o motion 
r•esponses, no on e can a void seeing that 1n many instances 
e motions lito1"ally pour over until they have beco:ne not a 
guiding a nd directing a gent, but a d1ctatine and dominating 
t yrant. Nor does Dewey dony t h is. 
4Dewey. 6uest for Certalnt~, PP• 225-226. 
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Ta e nat ural man d isl i ke s t h e dis-eaao wh ich accom-
panies t h o dou o t ~ul a_i~d is r oady to take almost any 
means t o ond it. Uncortalnty is got rid of by fair 
moan s or f oul. Long expo sure to dan6er breeds an 
overpo\'1er i nt; l ove of seourity . Love for security • 
tran s l a ted int o a do s iro n ot t o be disturbed and 
uns e t tle d $ l oa d s to d o5ma tism. to acceptance of 
bel lefs u pon aut h o r ity. to i n t olerance and f anatic i sm 
on on e s i de and to i r respon sible dependence and 
sloth on t he other . 5 
',iithou t a question Devmy f ools t hat emo t ion responses are 
val ue- neutral, a nd b e lns va l ue-neutral t here simply i s no 
que stion of c ood or 0vil t h at can posoib l y b e connected to 
t he m. Since Dm,oy rer;ar<ls the emotions and e motion re spon se s 
QS nav i n G d e voloped orig i n ally f rom instincts, e point he 
:nado e a r lier in t h is study, t h i s move is a broad step t ovmrd 
,·,ip:ln:::; tho nat 1..1.r0 of imn olean of tain·c of' evil or e;litter 
of co od o Ile i o n ou:t1"al. 
£ve n in t h o c ase of c h o i ce., t;he consequences o f ,·1hicll 
~re unde oi r a b l e , t h e intellect a n d emotions are not to be 
held r0spon nibl 0 O l" l i a ble. In fact, t he nat ure of' man P..o.s 
no l iability cithoro I t is t he will., a. strange but µoton t 
f or ce t :'lat resides nou tside t h e porson. 11 t h.a t must h ear all 
respon s i b i lity and liabil i ty. 
I t is wor t h \7h i l e to pause in our survoy v1hile ue 
e x.a mine more closely t h e nature of choice in relation 
t o t h is allcgod connection ,"lith i'ree nill• free here 
mean i n g Uilfilot i va ted choice. Analysis doos not 
h avo t o probe to t be depths to disoove1" two i'aults 
in t }1e t h oory. I t is a man. a human be1n c in t h e 
c on crete, \·rh o is held re sponsible. If' t h o act doos 
n ot proceed f'rom t h e lililil• from the hwna.n beinc in 
5Ib1d •• PP• 227-228 . 
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his con crete mako-up of habits. desires and purposes, 
why sh oul d ho b o h 0 l d lia ble and b e ptU1ished? '."/:lll 
appears as a force outaide of t he individual person 
a s he a ctu.ully :ls JI u force vih i ch is the real ultima t e 
cuu sc of t he a ct . I ts ? re0dom to make a ch oice 
urbi t raril y t h u s a ppears n o ground for h olc1ine5 t h e 
htuuan b e ing a s a con c r ete person re s pon sible for 
a choice . 6 
lo'or t he. t mat tor n ot even th o u i ll can be held l i a b le, 
for the wi l l does n o t make a l t e rna 'G i ve selections. l _1.0.t 
i t does do is to c lar ify the s i t uation by na r r owing it d own 
and definln.r.; i t in ter r.is rec ognizable and rece lvable by t he 
intel l l c enc o of t he s itu.a t i on . Tr:e ta sk of r e solv:lnc s ome 
nituutions is so broo.d and pr of'oun d t ba t t he ult :lnm:l;e 
re solution cann ot be val ue jude;e d . 
c : ..u•o £ree in the de g ree in wh i ch ·Je a c t l:;.nowi.115 
Hi1.at Y1e a.re ab ou t . The lnden tif ication o f' f r eedom 
nith '.freedom of wi l l' locate s con t ingen cy in t he 
\7r01)8 place. Gon tin5ency of will \\OUld me an tba t 
unce1·t n.1nt y \1as u.nce r t n.1nty dealt wi t h ; i t wou l d 
be a r o sort to chance f'or a decision. The bua ine ss 
o f ' wi l l ' is to b e r e s o l ute; that . is• to r esolve, 
undo l:, t h e c;u idance o f t h ouBl,1.t., the indetermina tene s s 
of uncertain situations. Choice wave rs and is 
b:cou.{;lrt to a h 0a.d a r b itra rily only when cirotunstances 
compel a c tion and y e t v,e have no intelligent clue 
as to h ow to act . 
The doctrine of 'fre o will' is a dosnerato att omo t 
t o c s c apo from the con sequences of tiie doctrine of" 
f ixed and i m."mlta ble ob ject .3eing . l.':1 t h tho 
dis s ipati on o.f t hat d ogma, the need for s uch a 
measure of desp e ration vaniGhes. Prefe rent i al 
ac tivit i es ca arac t e r i~e over'J ind ividual a s 
in<l i vidual or unique. 7 
. 6 Jolm Dewey., Philoso~h ~ and Civilization ( ~ow York : 
! 1in ton. .Balch and Co.• 19 1 , p. 273. 
7oe~ey. Quest for Certain~y. PP• 249-250. 
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L."'1. o. v e ry sy stomat1c ancl .t,rb<'!ise manner Dev,ey has dealt 
with a.11 the per1phera1 arguments, and h e ho.s succeeded in 
mainta1nine; h ls p osition -- provided so,Je con cession s ., rr1on-
tioned in t he preceding chapter:, are maclo. Cut even tually 
t h0 reader a nd tl1.e student of Dem~y como s to the point where 
h e a sks quite b l unt l y : :}L1t \'!hat about the basic drives or 
motivations o f a cts? Are t h e y not val u e-oriented according 
to ·i:;h e d e c;ree o.f selJ'-:lshness or unself- isb.ne s s in the 
individual ? 
De wey' s r e p l y i s a ctually a return to the openinG para-
Cl"uphs of his u rQJJ.nen t as 1t is here recorded . He say s that 
whem dlscu ssinc e motion 1•esponso s · to conrete situ.ation s., or 
t o situations recently ma.de concrete by the ,7ill's re s olution., 
t ho di:Jouss i on con c erns an area in which t here is n either 
solf - ishnos s or unself-isbnesaa neither good nor evil. 
A correct t h eory o f mot ivation show.o that both 
self - love and a ltruism are acquired dispositions~ 
n ot o r i g inal ingredients in Oi..U' psycholog loal 
make- up .11 and tha't each -·of' them may be eithor 
morally e ood or morally reprehensible. 
Psy cholog icall y speal<ing~ our native i mpulses 
s.nd acts are noithor egoistic nor altruistic; 
t hat i s, they aro n ot actuated by conscious 
regard :fo11 e i t her one's ovm good or that of 
others. They nre rather d irect responses to 
situations ~8 
Lot us digress for a moment and see how this would work 
in n soc ie.l ex.ample. 'I'he usual v,ay f'or an ind1 vidJ.al to earn 
--------
8
John Dewey and Jan~s Tuf'ts, Ethics (novised edltion; 
New York: Henry Holt and Co ., 1936), P• 324. 
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u l iving :ls to a pply himself' in ::iome form of work which 
br ing s returns oithor in t h e form ot: food or sone v:.ilue-
objeot that can b e t raded f'or :food. This lo.bor institution 
is quit0 corrrmon to our society. But suppose, and t hi~ too 
ia rather oor:m1on, that s ome individual decided not to follow 
t ho pattern of t ho inat:ttution and instead c oos out an.d robs 
and k ill s oth e1 ... G for hi s livelihood. The thieving individual 
1 s cn.pturod 0 1,npri aonod and forced to wo1.,lt to provide a 
1:1. Vin[5 f'or i1lmsclf with in the prison. I sn t t t h e individual's 
aversion to t h e pattern of th.e labor institution c.ncl the 
induced conf'or r.umco to tho pattern ample eviden ce of the 
quality-rat1n£ of t he n ature of' tllat i ndividual? 
It 1s 'natural' for a ct i v i t-y to b e a~rooablee I t 
tends to find f'uli'ill ..,entD and finding o.n outlet is 
i tself satis.fa.ctory., for it mark s partial o.ccom-
plinhmont . If productive activity has become so 
:l.nherentl y unsatisfactory that men have to be 
urtif'iclally induced to enga ge in it, t h is fact 
is n.mple proof' that the conditions under rn:1 ich t he 
work 1s carried on balk the complex activities instead 
of' p romotinc t hem, irrltato and frustrate natural 
tenden cies instead of' carrying t h em forward to 
.fruition.. ·,,ork then becomes labor, the con s ecµ once 
of' some abo:r.ie;inal curse which f'oroes man to ··do what 
he would not do i~ h e could help it, the outcome 
of' some original sin wh ich excluded man .from a 
paradise . in ·which des i re was satisfied wit:1.out 
indus·try ~ compellin5 i1im to pay f or t h e me~,s of' 
livelihood vlith t h e sweat of' his brow. From ,·: h ioh 
it f'ollo ·1s naturally that Paradise Re(;ained means 
t h e a ccUEUlat i o.n of' investments ouch that a man 
can live upon their return vlithout labor. Th.ere is, 
we repeat, too much truth in this picture. Eut it 
is not a truth concerning original h'Ul!lan nature and 
activity. It conoorns t h e f'orm human i mpulses havo 
taken un.(1.'lr tha influence oi' a speci:t"ie social 
environment. If' t here are dif'ficul.tios in tho way 
of social alteration -- as there certainly are --
they do not lio in fill original aversion of' human 
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nuture to aervlcoable a.ctior ... but 1n the hiDtoric 
conditions VJhlc h iave d1.ff'e :::·entiated tho '\70rk of 
th0 laborer for r:age from that of the a rtist., 
advent urer ., sportsman .:, zoldier, ad.ministrutor o..nd 
specu l arcor.9 
'l'ho c rO\m:lI1G statcmentp nhich leaves no roor.1 for reply, 
t h ouGh it ca rric s little con viction., is Dewoy ' s :1iol1. regard 
for t h o 11noutro.l :r na tu r0 of' man . 
1;0 r::iatter h m·: much evidence may be piled up a ~aL"'l st 
social institutions e.3 t :i.iey exist., affection and 
passionate desltt0 fo r justice and security are 
realitles in human natur0 .lO 
In on e passage Dowey vory conveniently plaoe s his 
philosophy l n re l ation to the thoug~t that h a.3 existed aL"'lce 
t llo b oc;i n:i in3 of t h e -.,orl d .. He is not so pluc1n~ his entire 
ph ilosophy., but only h is p osition on the question of the 
na ture of l..Il2.l1. in terms oi' Dood and evil. 
!iistory seems t o exhibit three stages of cro\"/th e 
In the firc t star;e ., human relationships Y1era thotli;;ht 
to be so infected vlith the evils of corrupt hmnan 
nature a s to require redemption .from external a nd 
supern2tural sources. In ~~e next stage ., ~hat is 
si:3ni.ficant in t hose relation o is found to be 
e.kln to values osteemed distinctive ly relig ious. 
This ls tho point n ow roached by liberal 
t h eolo0 ians .. The third stage v;ould realize that 
in f'act the values prized in those religions that 
have elements are idealizations o.f things charactor-
istic of natural associations whioh have t hon been 
projected into a supernatural realm for safe-
keeping and sa..'1.ction.11 
9 Johl1. ·Dewey., Hum::m Nature and Conduct (New York: 
Henry Holt and Co.;-1922)., PP• 123-124. 
10John Dewey, A Common Paith (new Hnven: Yale University 
Presa, 1934), p . 79. 
11Ibid.~ PP • 72-73. 
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The ¥/hole point of t b e previou s ref'erenoe is that if' 
accepted.:, it becomes the j:.:,r oundv1ork f or t h e proposition that 
The problem of evil ceases to be a. theological and 
rnc taphys1ca.1 ono :, ancl is perce i ved to be t h e 
practical probl0rn of reducing , alleviating! as 
f a r as may b o rcmovinc;, the ev i ls of life. 2 
Notic0 t h at Dev,oy h ,'"!.S come a round to the point i."Tllere ho 
says 1..J11c.bash0d that t he re are def inite evils in the life 
of man ; convcrsol y t ~ere i s also Good~ rut he has maneuvered 
aoout the que st:lon s o that h e is able to approach 1 t fror.1 a 
sido t ha.t :na.k:cc the question of' g ood a-ri.d evil not a stumblin3 
stone for h im but u stepping stone f or the further e1a:pansion 
of hin philosophy . :!o is n on able to say t h at 
:Joe lal condl tions rather than an old and tmchan5eab le 
Adam have eenerated wars; t h e ineradicable i "."ilpulses 
that ere utilized in them are ca oable of beinG 
d rafted into 111..any other cha.nnels ... 13 
In the quotations t hat have been offered froru his 
r1rit ings 0 Do,:,ey ' s personal position on the question of' Good 
and cv i 1 1.11. t h e na turc oi' man has be en presented. Det·1ey' s 
position ce.n be pointed up more sharply if' a few of his 
antithetical sta tements are extracted f'or the sake of' contrast. 
De-...·1oy h imself poses a quest ion that has l on e troubled 
many philosophers. I f t ho universe is in itself' i dea~ 
rather t r!.an concrete sltuation that roquires an emotion 
12.uew0:r, Reconstruction in Philosophy. pp. 141-142. 
13 Dewey. Human Nature and Conduct~ p. 113. 
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response., why is it t ha t ,-;e experience so much in tho 
universe t hat is completely unideal? 
At tempts to a nsmn:' thi3 ques t ion ho.vo always boen 
compelled to introduce a la9se from perfect P.oing: --
so1:1e l: 1nd of' fall to wh ich is du0 tb.o distinction 
bet,·,een :noumena o.nd phenomena, thing s a~ t b.oy aro 
really a re and as t hey seem to be. There are many 
versions of thi s doctrine. Tho simplest., t h ou0h 
not tho one r1l1 ioh h as 1nost commended it self' to most 
philosophers, is the ide a of t h e 'fall of man', a 
!'all ·,1hic h , in the words of Cardinal n evrman., hn.s 
1~plicuted all creation in an aborig i nal cata-
strophe . I run n o t concerned to discuss t h e m and 
their 1"esp0ctive l7ealmesses o.nd streng ths. It is 
on ou[;h to n ote t h a·t t h e philosophies '1.".'hich c o by 
t ho n aMe of Idealism are attempts to prove by one 
me'chod or unotb.er., oosmoloGioal., on toloe;ic a l or 
opi stemoloc ical, t hat t h e Real and tho Ideal a re 
one , nhil0 a t the s a me t i!OO they introduce 
qualif'y inG addit ion s to explain why ai''cer all 
t hey arc n ot o e .14 
I f' t h e fal l of mo.n ls a fictional construct r a ther 
t hun a factual reality., then, of course, any doc t rine of' 
so.lva tion for f'allon ma.nk 1:nd is also mythical. Dev,ey does JI 
h 0\'1ev0r., g ive s ome slight :indication as t ·o h ow t '1is peculiar 
and unempirical d octrine came to be. T'nis cloctrino., even as 
all h umo.n b e ho..vio:i:' has a psycholog ical explanation of its 
oricin . 
All t h e theories Ylhich put conversion 1 of the eye of 
t h o soul' in t he c l a co of' a conversion of 11.!ltural 
and social objects that modi.t'ies e;oods actually 
experienced., is a retrea t and escape from existence --
and this retraction into self 1a, once more, t h e 
heart of subjective ec oisms. TI~e typical exa..~plo 1s 
perhaps t h e otherworldliness found in reliGicns 
whose ch ief concern is with the :.10.lvation of the 
personal soul. But otherworldliness is found as 
14Dewey, Quost for Certai.nty, P• 301. 
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vml l in e stho t _c :ism and in nll seclusion \'Tl t h in 
ivory tov,or s.15 
In fact ., Dewe y is n ot ev0n con vL"lccd tha.t t h e doctrine 
of mun's n a"i:;urul o i nf'uln0os i s orig inal. He f0el s t hat i t 
i s a carry -over .from t h e very e arliest day s of ec ient; l .fic 
inquiry . 'lhis is n ot sc i enti:.fic inquiry aa we lm ov, i'c, nor, 
fo1" t h at matter. doe s it ovon closely resemble ou r c oncep t 
of s c ienco . Rath er it ·wa s a carry-over from t h e fi rst 
at u mbl u1c days of an attempt to develop a scientific me t hod. 
Por s cien c e ., too~ at one timo, resorted to t he supro.-n o.tural 
for c ausa l o xplanations . 
'l'he .::i i n i'ulnes s of ma n., t h e corruption of his honrt., 
hi s self- love a.nd love of power, vtnen referred t o a s 
cau30s aro p r o c iooly of' t h e samo nature a s was t h e 
appe a l to abst r a ct p o r.rers (v1h ich in fact only r e-
duplicated under a gGneral name a multitude of 
p ... rticulur effects) t.l1.at once prevailed in phys i c ll l 
'sc ience' ~ and t hat operated as a ch ief obs t a cle 
to the e;en0r a t ion s and g rowth of the latter. 
Demons wer e onc e app ealed to in order to exp la in 
bodily <li sea.se and n o such t h ing s as a strictly 
natur a l death rms su p po sed to happen. The :l.rnpo1.,-
t ation o f general moral causes to explain pr esent 
social nhonomena is on t h e same intellectua l 
Tcv e l ; 16 
Even i f e vid e n ce is p resented to show man's slnf'ul 
condit ion ~ o:r n hat may be labeled sinful, Dewey ,7111 not 
a ccept t he conclus ion t hat mo.n must h ave a supornatural 
redeemer if h e i s to be saved. 
15Ibid.~ P• 275. 
16noway, A Common Faith. PP• 77-70. 
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Th e oon cluoion (need for supernatural redemption 
because o~ c orruption and sin) does not follow 0 
h owever~ f r om tho d ata. It i gnores., in t h e first 
p h c 0 0 t hat u l l tho pos1tivo va lues which are prized., 
and :i.n aid. of r1h ich supernatural power is a.ppealed 
to., b.ave., af'teI• a.11 0 emere;ed from the vory scone 
of' hU!tlari a.osoc 1a tions of' \".1:1. ich ! t 1s possible to 
pa int so b l a cl e. p icture .17 
Still where did men ever ~et the idea of' evil in human 
nat ure? I? De wey is r i cht, t here mus t have been s ome social 
s i tuation t ha t p romptod t h i s faulty ,·,ill-resolution. Dewey 
sa y s t here vm.s. r.ra.n rs i dea of' establishine; moral:lty --
:mo s t l ikely in. the sense o f o. social mos and sanction --
c o.ve rise to the whole z:1istmderstand:lne . 
t1orulity is largely conc e rned with c cnt1,olling human 
natur e . ·;:hen wo are uttemptinc; to control a.n y t h iri..g 
v,e o.r·o acu t 0 l :l a ware of what resists use So moralists 
\·1or e l e d ,:; per h a ps., to think of human nature a s evil 
because of l ts re l u ctance to yield to controlg its 
r cbelliou::;nesD und er t ho yoke.18 
\Ji t h rc c;v.r d t o Dc ,·,ey 's statenent, morality and t ho mora11sts 
rnuet; her·o be t h ought of as c ontributing elements i n t h e 
earliest format ion of human social organization. 
Experien ce ha s taught us many thlnGa., and some of' them 
are not oxa.ctly desirable. nut the repetition and assi::nilation 
of an experi on oe, to the degree that it becomes a. habit, is 
not to be regarded e.s a manifestation of some innate and 
natural condition of our naturo. 
l 7 Ibid • , p • '7 4 • 
18
Dewey., Human Nature and Conduot, PP• l-2. 
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Our self- l ovo ~ our refusal to faoe facts., combined 
perhaps w:lth a sense of s. p ossible botter a lth ou ch 
u.nroa l i z0d solf, leads us to e jeot tl1e habit frot1 
t h e t h oue;h t o~ ourselve~ and conceive i t as an evil 
por,or \7h i c h ha s t1om0h ow overcome us. • • • These 
traits of' a uad hab i t are p r e cisely the t h.J.nea 
•ahi ch a ro mot1t i nstructive a.bout all hab:"Lt !l and 
about ourse l voso ••• All habits are demands f or 
certain l:inds of a c t i v ity ; and they constitute 
t he aelf' • .19 
If' se l f' i s t h e sum total of ha.bits good and bad, and 
t hey arc 11 gr ou.pedu wit hin us accordine; to kind., a. rational 
oxp l anati on of hu man b ehav ior and conduct is qu:l.te simple. 
Ge a r r i v e a t t r ue conceptions of' motivation and 
inter.est on l y by t h o recognition that self'hood 
( e xcept a. s tt ba s e n cased itself in a s hell of 
routin 0 ) is i n proce s s of maki ng ., and t hat any 
self i R capable or including within itself a 
numoo r of incon sisten t selves., of un},..armonized 
cli oposi'tlon s. Even a Nero may be capabl e upon 
occaoi on 0£ ac t o of klndness.20 
I;u t Dowcy 7 s r0pl y i s actually bege;ing a question. For h is 
r eply i s appropriate only to a dogmatic statement t hat mo.n 
is entir e l y e v i l and t h at t~1ere is no one sins le bit of' GOOd 
in lJ'la.n ; more gene rally., that the nature of' man is f:txed 8 
e i t her s ood or ev'.i..1. Dewey continues in t hi s ve.:Jn b y replying 
to t h o proponents of a fixed and immutable nature., not to t he 
proponents of super natural redemption. 
TI.1.e assertion t hat a proposed chan.se is i mpossi b le 
because of the f ixed constitution of hu.rus.n nature 
divert s attention from t h e question of vA1.ethcr 
---------
19I bid.# PP• 24-25. 
20Ibid •• p,, 137. 
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or not a c:iang e is desirable and i'roni the other 
qu es -c:1.. 011. of' !'lov, it shall be broucht about. It 
t h rovrn t h e question into t he arena of bl ind 
emotion a n d br u te f orce.21 
Tl"le prec edinr; is t h e only rof'erenoe found that addresses 
j_ t s0lf to t h e muta tion of man rs na.tur0, and it Dimp l y a.rcues 
in fa vol' o f' 'ch e mutable a s opp osed to t h e i nnnuta.ble. 
Appar e n t l y Dewey does n ot consldor it necessary to 5 ive 
f urt her atten t i on to the quest ion of supernatural r e demption 
a nd mutati on of the n a ture o.f Illarle Dewey :li"ldicates this 
situo.t ion by d e claring that 
Tne timo may be f'ar off when men will cease to fulf'1ll 
tho l.r n eed f or combat b y destroying ea ch o ther o.nd 
\7J:Hm t h ey v; i ll manifest it in conu::ion and combined 
ef.forts o.s a i nst t h e f orces that are enemies of' all 
on equo.l ly o ~3ut the diff'ioul.ties in t he t-my are 
f ound in the pers istence of oertain a cqulred s ocial 
custm.'1s and n ot i n t :i1.0 unchangeability of' t he de~nand 
f or comba t . 
Pu gnacity c.nd f ear a.re nativ0 elements of' human 
n a. -cur e • Du t so a r e pity and sympathy. v: o D end 
nurses and physicians to the battlefields and pro-
vic1e hospital facilities as 'naturally' as we 
chanc e bayone ts and disc r...a.rge mach ine gu_ris.22 
As noted in. t he opening paragraph of t h is chapt0r, the 
phil osophy o f John JJevrey does not have room for a t h rea:.1ing 
ou t of the question of' ~ood and evil. The question is, at 
best~ irrelevant, if n ot non-existent. Dewey ha s laid all 
21 Joh."1 Dewey1 Problems of' Llen (New Yorkz Philosophioal 
Library, 1946), p. l92. 
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h ie stress upon habit formation e.nd t ho .fu..Y1ctlon of those 
hab i t s. 
A5aln the que s ti on is asked what are tho con sequences 
of Vewoy i s formul a tion s. Opin:ton ls rather nho.rp l y divided. 
''idnoy }.iook f'oels t h ., t 
Dy po:i.ntinr.; t o t h e porvas:tveness of' ha.bits and 
t heir historical ch aracter, Dewey is a b le t o cut t h e 
e;1'ound fro111 unde r the h oary but sti ll very much alive 
bel i e f in t h o un a.lte rability of huL"lan nature. The 
facts of h or.odi t y by wh at they are.,, changes in social 
co . ..1ditions wil l produce t h o se chan.ses in :.;ien vin ich a re 
soc ial and morc.lly a:tsn:i.ficant . It is in social and 
moral tor s t hat human nature is always construed., 
cspoc iully by t h ose most convinced of its fixi t y . 
ooo t llo nat u.ral endowment of man s h o,1s at most a. 
capo.city for vio l ent act ion . ·;;n ether the c apacity 
expresses i tse l f in shedding blood accordL~g to 
certain rules or i n any of \·; :1.111um Janes 1 moral 
equivalents of war d e pends upon the set of h abits 
w:11ch o b t ains i n o. culture, and upon t h e h istorical 
con t ext of t h e se habits . \'iur is thus seen to be a 
func t i on o.f' so c ial i nstitutions, n ot of what ls 
nativ0l y f ixed Ill human con stitutions.23 
ill.t t hon why d oe s an insti t ution such o.s war persist ; why 
do men permit it? Reinhold Niebu..11.r is of' the opinion that 
Dene-:, is in fact l0 os consc i ous of' t h e soc i al pe :.:·ils 
of self-love than e ither Locke or fiume . In his 
t h ought t h e h ope of achieving a vantaGe point which 
transcen d s the corruptions of solf'-interest takes 
t b.e forr.:i of' trust inG t h e 'sclentif'io meth od' and 
at t ~ibutine anti- social conduct t o the 'cultural 
la g 7 P thut is , to t he £allure of' social science 
to k eep a breaot 1:-11 th technology . '711.at coorcion and 
oppre~s ion on a laree scale exist no honest person 
can deny., ' h e declaI'os . 'But these thing~ are not 
t h e product of. science and technolo3y but of the 
perpet uation or old institutions and patterns 
23 
Siclnoy Hook., John Dewe~ a n Intellectual Portrait 
(Ne\'7 York : John Day Co., 193 )., PP• 120-121. 
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untouched by the scientific method . The inferan co to 
bo d r a.m1. io cloe.r .' Th0 fallur c of tho p::i.st and 
p1:escnt ar'C duo to t h e fact that the scientific 
method ' bas n ot been -c1"ied a.t any time ,.,.,:i.th use of 
all the r e aou rces Hh~ch sc i entific .aat0rial and t h e 
o ;:poi·imen to.l n o thocl n or, put a.-c our disposal . ' 2{ 
31<.5.noy Ho ok i s obviou sly of ·t:;he opini on t hat the 
scientif'lc method c an accomplish a r e.for,m tion s.nd. redirection 
of human. n.a ture ., :3ut }~oinhold Niebu h r does not a :-;ro0~ and he 
offers th:ls c o .nent on Do\"/ey ts attitudG to1.·;ard the ncle:"ltific 
method e 
Pro.f'ossor Dewe y ha s a touch i ng fai t h 1n the 
posu l b ili ty of' a chie v i ng the same results in the 
i'iold o .f social r e lat lono which i.ntolllg enca ach ieved 
ln tho ma s ter y of nature" The f'act that J'l'l.fu"':l. const:1-
tutiono.ll y cor r upts h :ls pu.rost visions of' disinto1.,ested 
juntlce in his rct ual act i ons seems never to occur t o 
him ., Con!ie0uen tl;y- he never 1:1ear ie s i:n look:lns .for 
spoclf'ic co.v.oe s of i n terested rat her t h an clis interested 
a c tion e As e.n oduca tor:, one of his favour ite thoories 
is th.a. t man 's b e tra yal o f h i s ov.n ideal s in a ction is 
due t o f aulty educational techniques t1h i c h separate 
1 tlleory and p racti ce., t h oug h t and a ction .. 1 He thi;:1ks 
t his faul ty pcdag or~y i ::: dor i ved f rom t he I t1°a.d :l. tiona.l 
sepa:>ation of' mlnl1 a nd b ody' ix1 i deal:t stic philosophy . 
I n common -."Jith h ls eieJ:i teonth-century precursorsJt he 
v1oul cl use t h e d i s interested f orce of his 1 freec.1. 
i n tell ige n ce' to a tta.ck :lnstitutlon a.l injustices and 
t hus further ~ree intelligence. Despoti c D1s titution s 
roprcsent ' re l.ati.onoh ips fixed in a pre-scientific a ge' 
o.n<l ctre th.0 bul wark of anachroniDt l c social attitudes. 
On t h e o ther h:.4-id 'la {; i n mental o.nd moral patterns 
provide t h e bul\:arl: of' t ho older instit'.ltions ' .25 
------ ------
24Reinhold Niebuhr., Tho Nature and Desti~ of !lan 
(I Iov: York: Scribner's Sons., 1953)., I., 110. To inner 
quotations aro f'rom De\-"~Y. Libo1"'a l ism a.nd ~ocial Action., 
P• D2 s 
C:IA?TZR VII 
TIIE Ut\TUHE OF iAli III 1r ERMS Of' .:ORALS AiID !JORALITY 
At first Glance i t ap pears t hat there is only a fine 
1:1.ne /,) ii' any D between the sub ject area. of t h is chapter and 
t hat of t h o precedin.G • ' t t h is dlstinction h.as been made 
intent i ona lly f'or t h e no.lee of comprehension and also of' 
intec r a ted orGo.nization . This is a slightly shorter ch apter 
t han t l1c pr e cedin g and it will at tecpt to l ocal i ze Dewe y' s 
principles a:J they ware exhib:.ted 1n an extended fas.n lon 
oarl :i.or . 
Ono otLer noto ouGh t to b e made. In t h is ch uptor the 
focus la on morals and raoro..lity as Dewey defines them. 
iJnfo1"tunatcl:r Dev,ey never printed i!is ovm per sonal definition 
of' mor ls and morality :, but f'roru the material examined t hus 
far lt appea.zis tha t, for De-.;10y moral s are not tradi tional 
formulation s of social sanction, nor s.re t hey supernatural 
l aws of behavior t h at men have received by revelation, nor 
a r e t h e y the end product of a. philosophical systeme 
~Iar jori0 Grene coraments on r..iewey I s position in this fash ion. 
f'tor a fine, •scienti.fic,' 'tough-~n1nded 1 aocom1t of' 
democratic nan 's liberation from .false traditional 
moralities t h ere a l ways comes, in Dewey and hi s 
followers, e. point t which one suddenly findo that 
with t h o elimination of rol1e 1ous suporstition and 
netaphys1cal i ~norance, new valuos or evon old 
ones havo been spontanoously c;enerated out of' t ho 
bedrock of' !'act and more fact. • •• and at that point 
pragmo.t1am itself succumbs to a delusion at least 
aa grievous as those by \'Jh ioh Hegel's pure speculants 
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deceived t h e mselves; for mere facts will never to 
all ct0rn ity g enor:'.._tte values; nor can science --
p sy ch oloc;y a s •aell as nuclear physics -- by itself' 
ge n e rate e;oocl or ev:11.l 
Th e tlif'f:lcu l t y i n dic atod in t h e above quotation \"Jill b ecome 
moro and more a pparent as we proceed. In t h0 faco o f ' t hi s 
paradox tl1.o t 0rm nmorals II will still b e used for t h e sake 
of t he c ommon tm de rsta.n ding o f t he general reader. 
Pr eviously Doney rejected th e idea of' an immutable 
nature of man .., ancl ., being consistent., he indicated that the 
consoqucn ces of t h i s d octrine of t he immutable nature a.re 
f r u :L t l e ss ~ 
'I'he t ::cory of' f i xed onds inevitabl y lead s t h ou,sh t 
int o 'Gho boc; o f' disputes t h at cannot be settled. 
I :.i.' t here ia on o suramum bonum., one supreme end, 
v,hat i s i t ? To consider t h is problem is to pla ce 
oursol ve8 in t h o midst of con troversies that a re 
2.s a cu te now a s t h oy v1ere ti·10 t h ousand y ears a go .2 
Dovw y 's for r.tIUlntion of rao1"ale and U1orality is not baaed on 
fixod en ds.., a ~upremo g ood or eternal verities. 
The 'l'lh olo of De,•re y 's philosophy, especially h:i s 
epistemol ogyp is concerned with the problem of means and 
end s as consequonces of t h e means. In the area or morals, 
too ., h e is con cerned w:i..th this rel.ationship. As 'Dewey puts 
it11 
\1arjorle Grene, Dreadi'ul FTeedom {ChicaGo: Unlverslty 
of Ch iCaGO Press., 1948), PP• 9-10. 
2John Dewey., Heoonatruotion 1n Philosophy (new York: 
Henry Holt and Co • ., 1920) ,,' p. 134. 
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De sire belon5s to ·che i n trinsic nature of manJ 
wo c o.nnot conce i ve a hucian b eing vh o d oes n ot have 
r,ants, n eeds, n o r one to ·.-1hom fulfillment of de s ire 
d oe s not afford oa'i;isf'aot:i.on. As soon as t h e p 0\7or 
of t h ou@l t d evelops , needs cos.so to bo b lind; t h our,ht 
looks o.h ee.d and .foresees results . In forms purposes, 
p la.ns , ui. s ., ond ... in- vie\'l• Out of t he se univorso.l 
and inovitnbl e facts of' human nc. ture t h ere nec ess-
ari l y Grow t e e moral conceptions of' the Good., and 
of' tho value of' t h o intellectual phase or character, 
YJn :i.ch amid a ll t h e conflic t o f do siroa and air.:s 
s triver. f'or insighi; into the inclusive and en-
durin c sat:i..sf'act i on: v,is dom, prudence .3 
Notice t h at Derwey e.ccepts ancl deals with man a s h e f'inds 
him, \'11 t h out in o.ny v_1ay ide a lizinG 1'lim. h'ut at the same 
time DerJe y lnserts t h o intellect or intellic;en ce o.f t h e 
individual a s a de t erminin5 f'o.ctor. 'l'hls strong reliance 
upon °th.a intel lectual phase of cbaracte::i>11 is :found t h rough-
out Dewey ' s ,Phtlo sophy e 
i' .. s iudlco. ted e arlier in t his pa per., social interacti on 
i s all-inpor t ant 1n ~ con sideration of any oeg. cnt of Dewey's 
philosophy . He re too i t p lays an impo:t ... tant pa.rt . At t h e 
aar:ie tirne 1n wh :i.ch t h e indlvidual is d ev0lo;:Jin5 a s ot o f' 
"morals " f or himoelf, ho is acting ,-:;1t h and apon o the r 
individuals in t he soc ial situation. There results a literal 
Give and take of t h ou[.;h t , action and accopted pattern o:f 
behavioi"' . It is i'rom this interaction with t !1e consequont 
of a ccepted an d approvable patterns of' action t hat Dewey 
deve lops h is idea of morals ru1d morality. 
3John Dewey and Jamos Tufts, Ethics (Revised edition; 
no,1 Yorl:: rienry Holt and co., 1936)., p. 343. 
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IIumnn belnss a p ~n 'ovo a nd dlsapprove . sympathize and 
r e s ent» e.s naturally and :1.n evitabl y o.s they se ek f o r 
t he ol>ject~ they want~ o.n d as t he y i mpose c l&:tms and 
respond to them . 'l'hus t he moral Good presents 
itself neither me r ely as t h at wh i ch satis.f'ios ce s iro. 
nor as that \'lhic h fu l f ill s o b l ir:;ation, but a s that 
nhich is .?l?Erovable • Fr om out of' t h e r:rn.s~ o f 
phenomena of' t h is ::Jor t t her e emer g e t he generaliz ed 
idear: of' Virtue or Moral .Exc e l l on c 0 and of' a 
!1tanda.rd ~·1hic n re guJa te s t he !llruii.festation o f 
approval and d isapprova l 0 praise and blame . ~ 
De,'ley' s p osition 5.s i llustrat e d by the manner in ohich 
a b ody of moral s ., or mo,:,alit y 0 develops . h~ora lity di d not; 
dovolop overnight or \"J i t h the is suing of a ~1ns l e set of' 
eclict s .. i.:oz,ali ty ca ne a bout t h r o UG h a l ong and s t i ll c on-
tinu.i:nL process of posit ,. test, adjus t and a ppr ove . 
I nquiry J) di:Jc ovory te.k e t h e sar..o plac e in morals 
th.:i.t they have come to occu py in scionce3 of nature . 
\;alida.tion.P demonstration b ecome e xperiment al., a 
_nattel' of' c onseqnences . Heason, a:!..r:a.y s ~n h on o r i .fic 
term n ethic s .:> becomes a c t ualized 1n t 1.e meth od s 
by \"1:i.1ich t h o n e od s and condit ions. th0 obsta cles 
and ronou~ce s o f s i t uations are scruti n i zed L1 
detai l.:> and i n t cll i c;en 'G pl ans of i mprovemen t are 
worked out.5 
This p rogr a.:n of action has n o t a l v,aya b e en carr ied out 
in soc ial lii'e r; o.nd b ecau s e 1-t he.a n ot been pu t in.t o operation . 
The need ii~ morals i s for spec ific meth ods o i' in~uiry 
o.nd of' con trivance: I1e tho d s of inquiry t o locato 
dif'i'icu l tle s and evil s ; nethods of con t rivanca 'to 
f orm p lan s t o be used a s v1 orkln£; hypoth ese s in de aling 
\'1i·ch t h e ~ . An d t h e pragmatic i mpoz•t o f the log ic 
of indivi dual i zed situat ion s, each hav ing its own 
i r r e placeable go od and princ i ples. i s t o transf er 
II. 
-f2.£_. cit . 
5 De~ey, n eoonstruction in Philosophy , PP • 139-140. 
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t he attention of theory from preoccupation uith 
0encr a l con cepti ons to the problem of developlne 
o.ffectivo mo t h od fl of inquiry.6 
\ihon Dewey re.fer s to II indlvidualizod si tu9. tions., eaob hs.v ing 
its m·m irrepl a ceable good a.nd principles-" he is sim_9ly 
n ot inc; t h a.t all morals and morality ar0 relative to t h o 
i1:10ediate oituation ,1itl1 i ts consaq_uencos. It is insuf-
ficiont to say t hat Dev,ey's eth ics and morali t-f fall into 
t h~ broad ca to5ory of relativism~ for he adds t h e ~liGhtly 
qualifyin c clause of' the consequences. Since t h ese con-
sc~u onccs arc realize d in progressive social situations~ 
and e ll s oc i a l situations arc to a c reater or lesser degree 
l.nter- r0 l:1ted., a b ody of morals is built up.. Hov1ev0r., thla 
uouy of mora ls is still dcpendont upon t h e individualized 
sltuatlon 1,7ith its cons 0 quence~. De\'lOY indicatos his desire 
to pJace t n o ompha~is h ere rathe r than on the development of 
a 'uody o.f GOne ralized morals in the last hali' of' the last 
se~1tence of t:10 quotation .. 
Still not every social situation is a tr1oral situation. 
A iaoral s itua t i on is one in nhich judgment and 
choice are required antecedently to overt action. 
The practlcal mean:i.nc; of' the situation -- that 
is to aay t h e a ct :lon needed to satisfy it -- is 
not self-evident. It has to be searched ror. 
'rhero a l'e conf'llcting desires und alternative 
appo.rent goocls. ·:.'hat is needed is to find the 
right c 01..:.rse of' action., the ril11 t cood. 7 
6Ibid., PP• 136-137. 
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Over a p e riod o f t l me oo:,1e social situati ons a..'1.d t heir 
r e opon sen b 0oom0 s o firm l y esta.b l lshed t hat t her e is no 
ju dsment or cho .i.ce requi recl . .An example. per.b..ap s. woul d be 
t he int roductlon of tY10 strunGe me n to e a ch oth e r. I t is 
quito t, e ll establ i shed t hat t h e t \'10 \•;ill speak so.r.1e brief' 
t5r eet i ns and s h ake hands . Ho runotmt of' judgment or de-
l i b erat ivo choice are i-•equir ed bef'ore t h o t wo respon d to 
each oth er and t o t he soc:f.a l sit1H1ti on . nor1ever, l f t h e 
sit t.tatlon r e quired t h a t t he i ndivldunls involved t h ink o ver 
and evaluate t h e st tuo. tion, and t h en decide upon a cou r s e o f' 
action -- r1i t h due con s iderat ion to t h e con se quenc es --. t h a t 
wou l d be a moral situation . 
Tho i mplicat ion s of t h e p rovlou s parac raph are that 
morv.ls exiat onl y when o. moral s itua tion e xists. Thi s is 
true oven t h ough an indivi dual 1n t h e h istory oi' h is e x-
pe r ien c e c an r e c a l l o ther s i milar moral situa t i ons and his 
respon ses. Tnore is n o such t h i ng as apply 1n£ you:r mor al 
oxpo rien c o t o t he i u1me d i a te moral si ~~mtlon and mechanica lly 
selectinc; a re sponse. At best moral exporien ce c an b o used 
t o aid t h e intelle ct in its deliberation toward mak1ns an 
exi stenti a l c ho ice. 
?,!ora l c oed s and ends e xist only when sou othin e l:1as 
to bo done. The fact t hat someth ing has to be 
don e p r ov<:HJ t h a t t hor e a r e de.fio1enoes. evils in 
t h o existent situation . This ill is just t h e so ec1£1o 
ill t h a t ~tis. It nevor i s an er~ot duplica te- of 
anyt h i nc; olse. Con sequently the g ood o.f t h e 
s ituation has to be discovered~ projected a n d 
attai ned on t !1e b as i s of' the exact de.feet and 
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troub lo to bo rectified. It cannot intelligently 
00 ln joct0cl into the situa t 1on from w1 thout .a 
If tl~ is is tho case~ t h e only t hinG that u e c an say 
o.hout r.1oral s t h at is .sonol'ally applicable i s tb.at 
r: ide sympat hy ~ k een scnsl tiv~mes o., perais ten co in 
the fac0 or t h e disa greeab le., balo.noe of interest s 
enabllnr; u s to undorta.ke t h o \':Ork of' analysis and 
decision lntelligen tly aro the distinctively moral 
tr~lts -- tho virt ues or moral exeellenoies.9 
:·.e mentioned ea rlier that De\'ley uiscards the doctrine 
of eternal verities , and in s o d o inc; he is of the opinion 
t hat t he l o s s is lns i 6nlfice.nt in t h e light of' t he (;ains 
1.1ade t h rouch t::10 u se of' the sc1ent1f'ic method. 
In t b.e end, loss of' ete rnal truths v,as lilore t h an 
cornponsa.tod for in t h e accession of quotidian facts. 
T'uo lo s s of t.he system of suporior and fixed defini-
tions o.nd kind~ r1a3 moi'e than made up for by the 
[;r owinn systen of hypotheses and laws used in 
classifyi nG facto . Afte1• allD thon, we aro only 
p l oo.d1ng for the adoption in moral reflection of 
t llo loc ic t h a.t ha s been proved to aake for security, 
strin0en c y o.nd fert i lity in passing judgment upon 
physical phenomena. An d t h e roason is the same. 
Tne old meth od in s p i to of its nominal uncl osth etic 
norship of reason discouraged reason., because i t 
h i ndered t_10 ooeration of scrupulous a nd unreriitting 
i ncr..1. iry .10 -
This docs not mean, however, that there no lon~er 1s 
anythi nt; t h at can be labeled true. It is rather a 
lOibid., PP• 133-134. 
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distin ct i on i n ..,h e moth ocl of dotermlning ,·,hat thin[;S are 
tru.e . It :. tu s ·;;ak en oome time but 
In physic a l r.~tters men ha ve slo,1ly 6ro,m adcustomed 
:L.~ t~ll specifi c bel i ef' s to idontif'y ing t he truG m. t h 
t he vcrJ.f'ied . ll 
'I'he a tt itude that ti.-ie true is tho veri.fied can easily be 
curried over into the aroe. of mora ls and mora l ity . Eowovcr, 
i t wi l l rn0an , u ccordinc to L'e,"Fey, t hat sorne t h incs t :1a.t h ave 
a t tninod stutus by v1rtuo of a ge o r that hcvo been taken f'or 
eranted vlill have to pass t h e ucid test of ver•ifioation 
t l~ou~;h the sci011tlfic me t h od. Othor1,1ise t h ey will be 
discarded . 
To c onoralize t he rocognitlon tha.t t he true meanc 
t h o v cr 1.f i ed and means n ot h ing else places upon men 
tho respons ibi l i ty for surrendorinG political and 
moral clocma a ., and sub jecting to the test of con-
sequenc e s thelr most cherished prejudi oes.12 
On the ba. s i s of b1p ersonal lo0 ic, even t h our;h it is 
cppliod to personal situ.'.ltiona., Dewey's p osition appears 
quite ::wund . Hor.iever., ono ~.;ell ing ob jection can be raised, 
lhich nulllfios most of -rlhat Deuey has so carefully con-
structed . As Boyer points out, 
11!'1.0 modern sclentifio ph i losophers such as John 
Stuart !.!111 and John Dewey may emphasize a morality 
bused on tho ideu of progress, since they vieu the 
l aws of' nature as i mperson~ l but n evertheless 
11 
I b id ., P• 130. 
12Ibid ., P• 131. 
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a menabl e to man 's desires .13 
'lhis l ap s ~ dial e ctica cannot b e passed by . Tho i deo. of 
proc ross and t h e o.mi abl0 ch a.ractor of' the lax:s of naturo are 
somo tl.:i.J.1.e that is .frequently .found i n ·:;es·tern philosophic 
t h oush - - it rnic;b:i:; a lraost b e said that it is peculiar to 
\.'ostorn t h oucht . Put 0ven as t h e phy~iocratic t h eory was 
the crux of' tho entire classica l tradition, in economics. 
s o ln thifJ instance Der1oy ' s e n tire structure stands or falls 
on the crantinc; or denying of orio assumption. 
13
r.rerle Boyer, Hirways of' PhilOBOP& (Philadelphia: 
Uuhlenberg Press. i949 • P• 120. 
CHAPTER VIII 
THE llA TURE OF }\~ ur II T.i:~Rl.iS OF CCJtrSEQUEllT LIVIHG 
In t hi s fin al c ha p t e r under t h e g ener al h cad ine; of' 
The Na-cu :co o:f Han t h e pr inc:tple s t h at have been exanin ed 
t hu s f ar \'7111 be p1"oject0d i nto the ree.lin of societal l iving . 
Dewey h i mse l f \la e str on3l y con cerned with the consequences 
of any act., an.d to e x t en d the f'ornrula tion to include the 
c on sequen c e s 1s 'Go f'o l l ow De\,ey ' s m1n patte.rne 
Ee foro t he con sequences are s tudied, h o ·rever, a c lanoe 
ouch t to be Given once aeain to the cau sative f'actor behind 
con sequ ence s .? und t h en vie-r; t he conseqµ.ences in the light 
of t h o c a.u sa t i on . 
Tb.e cJ.oc triu e t ho.t t h e chief c;ood of man is c; ood , Iill 
o usi l y nins accep tance from h on e st men. Fo r conr:-aon-
::mns0 orJpl o ys a juste r psych olOGY than elthcr of' the 
t heoTie s j u nt mentioned. Dy will, common -sense under-
3tands s omethi n c pro.c t ical and movine; . It understands 
the body of' habit s . of active dispositions Ylhic h :nakes 
a man d o •:,hat h e doo s. v:ill is thus not s o!!1ething 
oppo sed t o con se que nces or ~evered from t hem. It is a 
~~ of c onse quences; it is causation in its personal 
a spec t Q t ho aspect imm0diately precodine; action •••• 
For a d i sp oci tion means a. tendency to act, a potential 
ener g y n eod il:G only opportunity to become kinetic and 
overt. /\part f'rom such tendency a 'virtuous' di sposi-
tion l s e 1 t hor hypocrisy or sel.f-deoeit .l 
Conse quences a n d consequent living is,. then., t h e end 
product of t h e action of on individual who is acti.ng n ccordin[; 
1Joh...n Dewey., n U!lJZl.Il ?lature and Oonduot ( New York: 
Ilenry Holt and co., 1922), P• 44. 
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to t he body of' ha b it s or dispositions th.at he h as built up 
t brou[,jh success:i.ve e xperience. But a.t the samo ti.mo there 
must b e s o: 10 f iold wlt b.in \·ltlich these d1spos.Lt1ons lLl'ld 
habits fun ctton overtly. 'I'he total environment ~urroundinG 
the act::.nr; indlvldual s0rv0s o.s t h o field or Ground for t h e 
Con sequ.0nco3 d epend u pon an interaction of i.7h at he 
s t 3.rts to perf orm with hi s envlronmont., so he must 
tak e t h e l a.ttoz, into o.ccow1l, e !io on e can .foresee 
o.11 con se quence s be ca.use no one can be a -.1a.re of all 
t h e conditions t!1.0. t enter into t heir production . 
Bvory person builds better or wcrse than he lmo-.·, ,., . 
~c o d f ortune or the i'avorable co-operation 0£ · 
onvlron:nent io s till necessary. Even with h is b est 
tn.oucht 11 u man 's p roposed course of action may i?e 
dei'ea tod . '3u.t in a a !~ar· c. o h is act is truly o. mani-
f e !:rco.. t i on of intoll it;ent ch oice, he learns someth inc : 
us ln a scientific exporim<:mt on inquire~ r:is.y learn 
t c.:rou.::;h his oY..perimentation, his intellic ontly 
directed action, quite as much or oven more from a 
.fe..iluro than fron a succe sn. He find s out at least 
a l i ttle as to what l'le.s t h e ~tter 'l.',ith his prior 
choic e ., IIe c a n ch oo se better and do better 110.xt 
tlm0; 'bater ch oicer meanins one better co-ord:l.nn ted 
\'iith t h e condi tions -cl1at are involved in realizins 
pur po so. . Such control or pm·1er is never complete; 
luck or fo rtune., t h e propitious support of circum-
stance G not f oreseeable is always involved. Dut at 
leas t suc h a person I orms t h e habit of ~noooin~ and 
acting rti th con scious reGard to the [;rain o:f cir-
cumstances., t:1e ru.11 of affairs. And whut is more 
to the point, such a man becomes able to turn 
frustration and failure to account in his further 
ch oices a nd purposes.2 
Dm:ey ' s presentation of' tho place of consequences in lif'e is 
completely consistent v;ith his principles of' choice and 
2 .roh n Deirrey., ?hilosophr and Ci vilizat1on (He n 7ork: 
15inton., Dalch and Go • ., 1931 , pp. 286-287. 
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selection t h o. t were (lUOt E>d earlier. D':.lt notice that · ric.ht 
ln t he midst m.: h in extended arcument he 1ntroduceo t ho factor 
of " good f ortune . 11 The ob vious lnfo1"'ence is that Deney h im-
self' felt the d iff':lculty, perha.p fl even the impossibi lity, of 
determininc b roadl y t h o consequences on the basls of the 
ho.bit-choices made. 
Thout;h h e rec o3:n lzes certain forces that aro beyond tho 
cont r ol of r!'lan , Dow0y i s careful to s tate t hat these f'orcos 
ca.~3 in purt~ b e b r out;h t :ln to con trol, or ut least t hat man 
bo s.ble to prodi ct t h e a ction and reaction of' t hese forces. 
This is so .,1ething t hat primi tlve man vJith lesser i n tellectual 
u ttainment -..ms n ot a ble to do. 
Tliore can b0 n o doubt of our dopendancc upon forces 
bey ond our c ontrol. Priinitive man was ao impotent 1n 
t h o fuce of t ho~e force s t hat., especially in an un-
fuvorable n atural environment, fear became a dominant 
attitude ., a..'1.d ., as t he old saying g oos, fear created 
t he c;ods. 
·-;ith inc r ease of mech anisms of control., t he e lement of 
fear has, relatively s peaking ., subsided. Some opti-
mi~ tic s ouls h ave even concluded the f'orcos about us 
are on t h e w'n ole essentially benign. but every crisis, 
v;heth 0r of' the i nd ividual or of the community. reminds 
man of' t h e proc~.1.r ious and partial nature of' the con trol 
he exerc i ses. ;Jh en man., ind ividually a.i."l.d collectively., 
has done hi s uttermost, con ditions that at dii'i'eront 
tlr::ie s and p l aces ho.vo e iven rise to t h e ideas of' Fate 
and Fortune., of Chance and Providence, remain. It is 
t L.e part of' manliness to insist upon the oapaoity of 
mankind to strive to direct natural and social forces 
to hurnano ends. r ut unqualif'iod absolutistio state-
ments abou t t he omnipotence of such endeavors ref'leot 
egois.:n rather than intolligont oourage.3 
3Joh.n Dewey, A Connnon Paith (new Haven: Yalo 
University Press, l934), PP• 2:i:2s. 
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In sp l t o of man 's con tinued difficulty and even failure 1n 
controlling these outDid0 forces, Dewey still ii."'laists that 
i t is a part of' il.1a11.line ss t hat man has the capacity to 
strive with t h ose forces and bring t h em into subject ion for 
t he sake of' 11hunnne on dso 11 
In another inf.l t rui ce Dewey did not spealc nearly oo 
optimistical ly about raa..'1 ' fJ consoquential relationship to 
t h oso out:::iido force s be y ond ma.n's control. 
:"'ortune rath oI' t l1an our own intent and act detormlnes 
eventual ~uc c oss and failure. Th e pat..rios of mu'ul-
filled e xpect ation ., t he tragedy of defeated purpose 
and idoa l s D the ca tastrophes of' e.ooident., are t h e 
commonpl a co3 of a ll comment on the human scene. 
·.:e survey condi t i ons, make the uisest choice we 
can; n e act., and we must trust t h e rest to fate., 
fortune or providenoe.4 
De 10y is h e r e t a k j 18 a far more realistic view o:f consequo11ces, 
a.s t h ey ap pe a r in h is structure of' thoue ht, than he did in 
t h e oa.rlior 4uota t lon f'rom him. Hor1ever, Dewey is noJc ready 
t o admi t thut because fate a.~d fortune frequently eovern our 
a c tivl t y D by dete r minin0 consequences, v,e must pattern our 
a.ct ivity a cpo11 d i ng to a n established plan., \7hich itself has 
boen d r mm up from a vast runo'Wlt o:f e:xpar ience Pi t h !'ate 
and f ortune, 
Tho .fa ct t h at h tL.."'lan destiny 1 s so i.l~ torwoven with 
i'orces beyond human control renders it l.llll'lecesse.ry 
to s uppose t hat dependence and tl~e hwnility that 
accompa nies it have to find tho particular channel 
4.rohn Dowey, Quest for Certainty (Hew York: IJ1nton, 
Bulch and Co., 1929), P• 7. 
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that is p rescribed by traditional doctrines •••• 
For our dependence is mnnifested in those relations 
to the envirom ont t hat support our undertalcing s 
a.Dd aspirations as much as it is in the defeats 
inflicted 1..1.pon us .5 
To D0 wc3y much of t h e dependence upon these out side 
forces i s an h istorical i'o.ct ., somethinB that existed power-
fully in t h e c1a.ys of prim_tive man., but since t hat timo it 
i o clo\r,ly being overooine. This being the situation, accordin5 
to ,)o\'/ey f) r::1en ousht to s tri ve with s reater onergy to establish 
t ho scientific me t hod of u c th1g. 
It wou l d b e possible t o argue {and, I think, nlth much 
justlc0) t2at fa ilure to make action central L~ tho 
sea.rah for such security as is humanly possible ls a 
survival of t h e impotency of men in those stages of' 
civilization ,hen h e had few moans 0£ re8uL~t1ng and 
utiliz ing t t10 c onditions upon whic h the occurence oi' 
connequences depend. Ao lon g as man was m1able by 
means o f' ~h o o.rta of: practice to d irect the course 
of' evon-l,s., it v10.s natural for h im to seek a n emotional 
subst:i.tute ; in the absence of a ctual certa inty in t h e 
midst of a p~ecariou s and hazardous vJOrld, mon 
cu lt i vated all sorts of thincs that noul c1 5 ivo them 
the .feeling or cort.n:1.nty. ...'\.nd it is possible t hatp 
whon n ot carried to an illusory point~ the cultiva tion 
o:f t he fee1 Lr1e; 01.vo man coarase and confidence and 
enab led him to carry the burdens o:f lif'e more 
3V.coe ssf'ully. 6 
It is at t hi s point that De\7ey can very success.fuJ.ly 
onter h is previou s f ornulat1on concerning c ood and evil, 
fixed and flexible ends. This is not to say that it is 
loc;ically permissiblo., .for 1 t has previously been shmm that 
5 Ibid., P• 25. 
6Dewey, quest for Cortaintz, P• 33. 
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there aro s0ver0 sh ortcoming s in Dewey's formulation. 
D.rc if t he p rac tice of letting r>ewey speak for hirnsolf is 
maintainod., he v1ould at this point, by uaine; a pr1ncipl.e 
osta.b lishod 0arller, be a blo to solve t £1e problem of' con-
s equenco s und fa tee 
In any ca.so., h owevor 0 arr;umento about pess imism and 
optimism based u pon consi de1,,ations regardins .fixed 
att ainment of' c ood and e vil aro ma inly literary in 
qus.lityo I~n continues t o live because he lo a 
livinc; creuture not b e caus e r e ason convinces hi:n of 
t h o certainty or probability of futu:.."'G sati::,fac tions 
that carry h i m one He is instinct with activi ties 
to.at carry h im on . Indi.rid1..mls here and t here cuvc 
in 0 < nd most individuals sag :, ni t hdraw and seek 
1"'0fuc0 at t h i s and that pointe i.JUt man aa man 
still has the dumb pluck of the animal. He has 
endurance, hope , cur i osity~ eagerness. love of' 
a c tion . 'i11e se t:raj.ts b elong to h i m b y structu.re 0 
not uy taking tlwucht . iieraory of past and i'ore-
ni&'1. t of .future convert dumbness to some deg r ee 
of a rtlculatenesse They illumine curiosity &id 
steady couro.c;e . Then ·,:,hen the .future arrives 11i th 
its ln0vi-cablc d isnppo l ntzuents as well o.a f'ul-
fillmont s;i and \'Tith nei·1 sources of trouble. 
fa i lure lo ses so,::cthinc; o f its fatality. and 
suffering y ield fruit of instruction not of' 
b itterness . Hu mility is moro demanded at our 
mo ments of' t riu.;nph than a t those o:f .failure. 
For humility is not a caddish sel:f-deprooiation. 
It :!. a t h e sense of our slight inability oven \"Tith 
our bost intelllr;once and effort to command events; 
a Gense o:f our depondenoe upon f'orces that co t he ir 
nay tv-l t h out our wi sh and plan. 7 
Dorrny p oints ou t t h at muoh thinking about man and his 
possibilities has been foeeed by pre-conceptions regardin(; 
t he nature of 1nan. In a series of three quotations De~ey's 
position on the question of consequent living will be shown. 
7 
Dewey~ Human Nature and Gonduot, P• 289. 
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Onoe n ga in he p l a cos ma.n in tho realm 0£ the relative. 
m.m' s nature he. s b oon 1"es arded with suspicion, vii t h 
fea.1" , v1ith sour look s, sometimes ,11th enthusiasm for 
its poosibilltien 'but only when these were p l o. c0d in 
con tract \'Jith its a ctualities. It hu s appeared to 
b o so evilly d ispo sed t hat the business of morality 
vtaf:i to pru.no and curb it; 5; t '.'Jou l cl oe t h ou.c;ht bo t-ter 
of if it could b e replaced by so1!lothi.ruJ else. It has 
boon sup) oscd that norality would be quite super-
fluous \'!Oro it not :for t h e inherent weakness, border:lne: 
on d0pro.vity .:1 of human nature. C.o mB vTrite:_,,s with a 
moi-•o genial c oncep t i on have attr1.bu.ted t i1.e c urren t 
~) l ackeninc; to t hoolo[; io.ns 1ho have thoUGht to honor 
t ho divine by d isparac ins t he hu..rmn.8 
Accordin[; to Den oy t he ne theolog ians and tho roliGion s t hey 
repr e sent a c tual ly have no battle Yiith soienco -- pr ov i ded 
t hey a1•0 rJill.:lnc t o v i e w mun t h rough t he g lassos of' t h e 
eoicntifi c 11cthod . 
i::cl l c iouo f"aith s ho.ve c o1.,1e 1.mder t h e in:f l uencc o.f 
ph:i.losophioo tha.t have tried to demonstrate t h e fixed 
u.n.ton of t h o actual and ideal in ultimate 3einr· . 
'lhoir interost in porsua.ding to a lif'e o.f loyalty to 
v1ha. t i s ostoEL.ed c o od., h as boen bound up v1ith a c e rtain 
creed regardlng historica l origins . Reli::lon h as also 
beon involved ln t h e meta physics of' substance, and has 
throvm in i ts l ot with acceptance of certain cosmoc;onies. 
::t ha s f ound itself f i e h ting a battle o.nd a lo sine; one 
Vii t h scj_enoe,, a s if reli~ion \7ere o. rival t heory a bout 
t he s tructure of tho no. tural n,orld. 
The r el:i.g ious attitude as a sense of' t h e possibilities 
of existence and a s devotion to the cause of these 
possibilities, as distinct f'rom acceptance of what is 
g iven at t ~ e t ime, gradu~lly oxtr1catos itself f'rom 
t hose unnecessary intellectual cormJitmentso 2ut 
rel10 ious devotees rarely stop to notice t hat what 
lies a t the basis of' recurrent conf'llcts with 
scientific findinc s io not this or that special 
dogw.a so much as it is a lliance v,1 th philosophical 
schemes which hold that the roality and power of' 
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:ic1a tever :ts e xcellent and worth of' suprome devotion, 
depends upon proof of ita a..nteoedent exiatenoe, so 
t hat t h e ideal of perfection loses its clo.im over 
u~ unl oss it c an be de~on~trated to exiGt in the 
sense in \·1hich t 'n.e ::run and stars exist. 9 
Finall y ., gran t ing a ll t h e.t Dewey ha s j u ot said, t h e measure 
of consoquent livin6 become s rel~tive to the soc+al s ituation 
,!lthin ,·1~1.ich t he individv.e.l finds himself and e n counters 
t h o result s of bis selective J-:'orru of' behavior. 
Ho individua l o r c roup \7ill be judged by v1het ho r 
tnoy come up to or fall short of some f'ixe d 1~esult, 
but by tlle direction :tn v1hich t h ey are mov:i.ng . 
'l'b.c bad man :ls t he man who no matter h oVJ Good h e 
ha3 b0on is b o e; inning to deteriorate, to 5 rm1le ss 
Good . ?he e;ood mo.n j_s t h e I!w.n who no matter h ov; 
t!lOX'all y unworthy he h as been is moviil8 to become 
bottcr ., 10 
)o\·1ey ic careful n ot to say that a utopia could ,1ell 
c or.:o in-co being if all men v1ore to p ractice a. p ol i cy of 
corH,equon-c li,,int; . !:ut h e is willing to s ay that 1,1ithout a 
dou.b"i:; 'Ocla l condi t i ons \ionld b0 vastly improved by such 
o.ctlon ,. 
!. en have never fully used t he pov,ers t n ey possess 
to adva..r1c0 the c;ood in l ife, because t h ey have waited 
upon so1He power e x t ernal to them selves and to nature 
to d o t he vrnrk t hey are responsible for doing .. 
Dependence upon an external power is the cotmtorpart 
of' sv.rrender of human endeavor. Nor is emphasis on 
exorcising our ovm powers for good U11 egoistical or 
sent imentally optimistic recourse. It is n ot the 
.f i rst., f or it does not isolate man, either i n divldunlly 
9Dev,ey3 g.uest for Certainty, PP• 303-304 . 
10John Dev1ey, Heconstructlon in Philosopgy: ( New York: 
Henry Holt and ~o., l920), P• 141. 
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or collec tively , f'i•o;n nature. It i s not t he secon d., 
becau se it 1nn.ko~ n o a ssump t ion bey ond t hat of' t h e 
nood and r e spon sib ili ty for human enueavor, and bey ond 
t _2e conv i ction t h a t , if human desire an d endeavor were 
en l i sted~' b eha l f of natural ends., conditions nould 
be b ette red . I t involves no expectation of a 
millon:'.l.um o f' e;ooct .11 
The £'undo.me n t a l shortcominc t hat porvo.des Devrey 's 
ent i r e philo s ophy is t h o problem of' prov1d1nc; an a dequate 
motiva tion to i mpel men t o u se a ll t h e pm;;ors t h a t a re at 
t h o i r disposal ., whe t her t h e se poners b e internal or e xternal. 
If' man is inherent l y e v i l by n a ture, t here is ·no n a tural 
mot.lva tion for a c tion t h a t is to be for t ho g ood of' all. 
If rnan is neutr a l., t hor o s i mpl y i s n o inhorent motiva t ion 
ono nay or the other. 'Iho only v1ay t hat anyon e can d iscover 
soc oort of motivat i on wlta ln na tural~ i~ to say that 
~an is by na tur•e incline d to con se~iont and c on s i derate 
soc ietal l i vinc . 
Indule;e f'o r a. moment i n an imag inative fli r;ht •••• 
Suppose a l so men had been sys tematically educated 
to be lieve that t h o important t h ing in not to r.;e t 
t h e ms e lve s per s onally 'rieh,t' i n relation to the 
antec ed en t aut .or and e;uarantor of t h e s e va lues, 
bu t to f orm t heir j ud[';men ta and carry on t heir 
a c tivi ty on t lrn ba. s i.s of' public., ob jective and 
sh ar ed conse quonco o . Imag ine t heoe thinc; a and t h en 
i ma e i ne wha t t he p ro sent situation mii:;ht be .12 
But s till t h e que ~tion remains as to what will be t h e 
motiva tion and w!'lo will be t h e first "eduoator. 11 
11 
Dewey ., A Common Faith., P• 46. 
12De\1e y ., quest ror Certainty., P• 47. 
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Dewey i ma g i n es that 
Barrin g t h e fears wh ich war leaves in its trn in 11 
i t is pe r haps o. safe specu l a tion that if contempor-
ary v1es'cern man were co ... p lotely doprived o:f all t he 
old b elie f s o.bout 1:nowledge a n d actions h e would 
as su me ., \'11th a fail" de g ree of confidence., that it 
l i e s \':i t h in h :J.s p ower to a chieve a roasonable 
d e 5roe of secu.~lty in life.13 
rn1at ha s been the ca.use o:r these wars, and so of t h e 
f ear s t hat vmrs ene;onder in r.1011? Dewey feels that t h e en -
v i r on ment with i t s social institut ions and social structures 
io t h e l{e y . If an env i 1•onmen t th.at 1 s bot: re ce pt i ve to 
men and t h.at p o s itively contributes to men i s provid ed., t h e 
prob l em is solved . 
' .. e may de oiro abol i t ion of war, industrial justice, 
0r oater o quul i t y o f opport unity for all. But n o 
amount of preach i nr; c;ood ,1ill or t he g olden rule 
or c u lti vation of' sentiments of' love and equity 
v1l ll a ccomplish t h e results. There must be cho.n[;e 
in ob j e ctive a rran0 oments a n d institutions. \·:e 
must r,or k on tho environment not merely on the 
hear t 3 of men . To t h ink otherwise is to sup9os e 
t hat f l0\7ers.: c an be r aised in a desert or motor 
car D run in a jun01e . Both thing s can ho.p pon and 
uith ou t a miracle. But only by f irst ch~;in~ 
the junt; le and dese rt.14 
Notice t nat t h e 11h0arts of men" will apparently, by themselves, 
become p ositively a ttuned to the new order and will in the 
future f'unction accordin[5 to the spirit o:f t his new arranc;ement. 
Ho\, is it t ho.t Dewey takes the attitude that :nan is 
13I. i., 
0 u. ., P• 9 . 
14I)ewey, Human Nature and Conduct, PP• 21-22. 
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potentially i n the process of p os1 tive devolopment? o 1IIara 
propos0 s t h:;. s unmwr. 
That i·1hic ll distlnsuish os 1.,owoy is the tmdie0 ui aed 
ao surance rli tb v1h ich lle accepts t h e t h eory of' 
evolut i on . l.lan i a for hi:n the culminating ex-
pression of n l one; ser i es of evolutionary processes. 
Evol ution is :lnvoked to e xplain evorythinc; tho.t 
exist~ . Dor10y ' s cnt lre con ception e xoludes the 
ucc09tanc0 of creation . Consequently, t he quosti on 
of !nan ls orlc5..n i s s0ttled by him as being 
naturalistic .. .Ie mabrn :nan the b. l g.11.est animal 
orr;anism.15 
It ri1icht also be a dded t hat Dewey is able to settle :ln like 
manner t~c question of tile nature of man. The nature of man 
--S no.turali s tic ., t he higl1.est development of' a.ri.y animal 
. organisme This can be said, accordin5 to \'J . T . F'eldt--:Jan, 
because 
"'Jm·iey posit£J a serial order of natural events., 
which fallfl into d of'inite, •:1ell-marked stuges. 
i t one s tac o in t he h istory of our universo. no 
l:Lv i r~s or consciouo bein5 s existed. Upon the 
occurence of' ce rtain groupinc s of' inanirnato 
obj ects., l ife appeared. I.find developed only· later, 
after livinc creatures h ad acquired o. certain deGree 
of' orcanization . Ea.ch of these staees is a g enuine 
addition to t h o co sruo soene, i.e., its existenoo is 
n ot lo,._; i ca.lly implicit in the state ot: af'f'airs f'rom 
w~:. i oh it dove loped. '!'his all sounds like a i'urn.iliar 
form of ~~e theory of' emorgent evolution, but since 
.. ;owey u yparently \"li s ':les to deny some of' t he character-
istic implications oi' that theory, his reasonlnc:; s on 
t h is point Must be scrutinized caref'ully. Life, ~o 
are told ., mar ks the appearance of •need-demand-satis-
faction• in a world to \7hich t..l-iat f'aotor had. hit h erto 
been f'oreicn .16 
15 
James O'Hara, T'no Limitations of' 
of Jolm :)owez ( i'.ia.sh1ng on, D.C.: n.p., 
16~: . '11 • Fold.man, The Philo sop~ of 
'.rhe Jolms Hopkins Pre.ss, l934), p. 4. 
the .Bduoationa.l Theo 
29 , PP• 
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'I'h.e Dowe y ph i losophy then deals with man unlimited. 
Beine co 1s l s t entD :J.ewoy would say t hat t here i a no limit 
t o t he l ev0ls t o whi ch man. inay d ovol op, provided h e employs 
t he proper means . Dowey • n me t h odology 0 £ human dovelopment 
is a n op en - Gnded meth odology. !-Ian can, if on l y he will. 
As Le :iou til lier phr ase s Derney' s t h ought, 
'.ihe universe i s r oali zine i ts potent1aliti es 1 a n d so 
i o t h o l ife of man t he. t ropre sent s 1 ts most complex 
a c t i vl t~~ . ~bov0 man t h ere are t h e idealized meanings 
of tllin0 s ., or t he ir h i /3b.e st values : t h e further po-
tential it:tes of human a n d natural existen ce . Dewey 
insist s t hat t h i s roalm is a.cceasible to e xperi ence 
and to hu man a c tion , e. constant challen g e to OU!' 
intellie onc0, our a sp i r a tion and efrort, and is in 
fact :.t purt of' t he r oalm of' na,tu.re, t h ou gh not yet 
om~odied 1n fa ct .17 
Ponevor-, as f'o.r a s man has pr e sently developed ., Devrey ' s 
phi l osoph y ha. o a st r aJll!e reli c; iou s piety, a ccor dins t o 
Lo Routil lier • 
• • • a c1ovout p5.c ty w'nich s a y s that t here is not h·7nt; 
beyond na ture bu t t h 0 i deal values rran projects 
thoro t o b e a ctualized; and t hat f aith in t h e 
poosibil i ty of s u c h actualization is a ,7orth y a nd 
an :ln.J..) lr ine a rid a su.fficien t f'aith. Man, a part of' 
na ture , i mbue d with intellic cnt i deals, can i n telli-
g e n tly b ow t he knee to noth ing less a nd no thine more 
t han t h e a ctive relation he must contrive between 
hir.1se l .f and the se highest hopes.18 
Some paces earlier i n t h is chapter it v,as sta ted tbat 
the UG'8. s ure of conse qu ent living b ecomes rela tivo to t h e 
17c ornolia Le Eou tillier., Reli[}ious Values in the 
Philosophy of 2ruergent Evolution ( New York: n.p • ., 1936)., 
pp. 74-75. 
18Ib1d • ., P• 81. 
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social si tuo. tlon within n h ich tllo individual f'ind::i himse1f 
and t:i.10 con~equences accruinG from his action vllthin that 
s:ttue.tion .. James O ' Ha.raj) a student of Dei·i"ey v,ho has pub-
l ~shed o. s tudy of Dff\7o:r' s philosophy., offers this evaluation 
of what has bean called "consequent living. 11 
'lhc destiny o f mo.n ls oa.rt h l y a ccordin(! to Dewey's 
naturali stic and expe r ~nental conception 0£ life. 
As he denies the existence oi' t he soul, a fortiori 
he se ts aside any hope of' immorta lity. 'The question 
arises: r1hat is tho h:Lgho st e ood in l ife, as he 
conceives it? This may be a.nsv1ered simply by sayinc; 
t hat the individual . is to make a retur.n to society 
t hat ,·1111 a t least e qual what h e has r eceived. The 
individual ln to coope rate for his O\,n upbuildlng; 
and not mere l y cooperate., but al so r•eact 'co l ife 
a[J h e meE>t;s it in order to make h is con tribution.19 
rl'hi::i, then., b ecomes t he sum., the; substance a.."l.d t h e and o f' 
lif0 as De,1ey views it consequentially. 
19 
0 1 Hara6 .22.• 2.!!·~ P• 30. 
Orl/\PTER IX 
SUIJIJI\RY 
T'nis final chapte r v,ill be a aunmuu,y of DeV1ey •s 
t h ought c onc0r11inc; t h o nat ure of man. What follows is 
quite con centra tod . '110.t i s b ecause all the constructive 
ar[s"U.n'.lents have b een d ropped off here, t h ough they were an 
i mportant p .. 1"t of the pre ceding chapters. This chapter 
containo only \'JeY ' s cone lusiona conoernLYJ.G t h o naturo 
of man . 
Intoll ir;enco is not a gif't that each person has f'ztom 
birth . It is so.~1ethlnc th.at d evelops within t h e i n dividual 
iJ:1 the cou:, se of: that individual's interacting wit'.1 other 
pooplo anc1 11 ltr.. h is envi!';·:,n nent . Intellir;ence is a oapaci ty 
t ha t is in constant process of forrnu1g. It is a capaoit-y 
f or . interpretine; a r 0coived social stimulus a..n.d responding 
to it . ncason is exporimcntal, appl1od intelligonoe, and 
it n:Us'i::; alV'lay s consi der the consequences of' t he respon se 
t hat it select;s. Hence, i'or T)euey all activity of' t h.e in-
tellec t i s oriented to the object by evaluating t he object 
in terms oS: e .h-perience and makinc preferential seloctlona 
under t he influonce of and awareness of' consequences. 
IntelliGence ls a product of' social aot1on of the individual 
T.hrouch lnteractinc; with others. each person influences 
other persons and is in turn in1'luenoed by them. ~Pho in!'ant, 
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because of' h is d e gree of development, 1a more influenced 
t han lnfl uenc lne . As the infant s rows 1 t make s t h ese social 
influences and the accep ted modos of responoe, or ha.bits, 
a part of itself . Accor ding to Dewey 's line of' reason ing , 
t he characte r of the indiv idual is the sum total of habits 
funo t ioninc; in t h e social situation. This being t h e 
situation.? if b ette r mon a ro desired, .form bottor h a.bits i n 
the young 9 \'lho a re easi l y influenced, and t h ey ,.·,ill g row to 
be better men ., 
Dewe y do0s n ot a c ce pt the concept o.f "soul. 11 b ecause 1t 
co.nn.ot be d omon:..itru ted e mpirically that soul exists. 
!•onovcr.:i :tn spite of this critor ion o:f empirica l demon-
strution0 De~ey h o l d s t hat mind emerges from the operation 
of i n tell1~onc o in t h o soc:lal s ituation. Socia l i nteracti on 
of course lnvolvc s the a ctivity of the body in a social 
s :l t uat1on., and b e cau.so both body and intellieenoe, and eon-
comi tantl y mind., o.re a ll functionally involvetl toGether. 
Dowey concludes that t here is a unity of body, mind, n ature 
and s ociet y ., By t h is means Dewey denies any dich otomy o f 
body and s ou l g body a nd c ind11 or body and persona lity. 
Good and evil., in t h e metaphysical. or theoloc ioal 
sense., d o n ot e x ist !'or Dewey. He 1s concerned only with 
an i ndividual's emotion responses and the consequences o.f 
t hose responses. In this connection Dewey does admit that 
the nature of' t h o consequences va.riea, and so each individual. 
is held lia ble for t he consequences of each of his emotion 
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responses . At the 8amo tima Dewey notes that the individual's 
emot ion r 0 spon s0 s o.re nei t her pooitl vely nor neE,;atively 
ori en tod . 1.1cm is neu tro.1. Unf'o. vorable social cond i t ions 
p romot0 unsa tisfa.ctory e motlon re s ponsea. iionce., 1mpr ove 
social conditions anc1 s o c i al " e v i lsn will b e elim1no.ted. 
unfavor ab l e social conditions o.re not the rosuJ.t of' the 
na t ure 0£ man . Rather t he y are h istorical accident s t hat 
~r ew out o.f earl y man 's f'ailuro tb employ exper1m:>ntal 
inLolli00nco -- comnon l y called the scient1f 1o method. 
If men ,·,ould whol eheartedl y employ the sc1ent1f'ic moth od 
even n ot,, tho ,,hol e social situation would be reot1f'ied in 
the course of' t i m0 . Unf'or tunately men have not t hus f'ar 
boon ','lillin0 t o use t h e so i ent1f'1c me thod to this extent, 
and so i'/O arc what ¥10 are . 
The nature of 1nru1 i s n ot f' ixedJ it is pliable. 
ccord:lns l y ~ moral s and morality are not fixed entities f'or 
Dev,0y . Tho re is n o f'ixed code of' ethics. !.forall ty 1 s a 
way of l ife t h at comes about through a laig and still con-
t inu i ng process of men colleotively positing some action• 
t e s tins it~ a d justinG i t ., and f inally approving it aa an 
acceptable response to a g iven stimulus. The determining 
f actor t hat does the testing., adjusting and approving 1a 
t ho int e llectual phase of' character. However., there are 
many s1tuo.t i ons whi oh are not common enough to ha ve approved 
responses., a nd ao Dewey speaks also~ 1nd1v1dua11sed 
situations., each having its own 1rreplaoeable good and 
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princip l es . Ul t ima tely thi s make s all morals and morality 
l.'ela.ti.ve t o t h o i mmodi ate sit uation v1ith its consequ ences. 
Dewey e.v o ids Dh c 0 r rel ativist1 by i n sel"tinG the factors of' 
con sequen c e and lia bili t y . -;;ev,ey does d i smiss e terna l 
trut hs:, but he would d0ny t h a t ho dismisses truth . For 
TJe\1ey t r uth ls on l y t hat wh 1oh hn s been verified by t h e 
s c :iont 1fio me ·ch od . Mero e.s s en t to aut h ority or t o t radit i on 
for determinin g t ruth i s n o t acceptable. 
The purpose of t h i s study ~as to determine Dewey 's 
po~ition on tho nature o:f rt1a.n . No critique o:f Dewoy ' o philo-
sophy was :i.ntendc d . Bu t on e note OUBh t to be ma de c on cerning 
;)oueyi s v,h ole philo s oplll c p os :ltion in rela tlon t o t h e nature 
of m.'.ln . The fundamental shortcomi n g t h at pervades Der;c y ' s 
entire phil osophy is the problem of' providin g an a dequat e 
motivation t o i mp e l men to use all t h e powe1~s t hat a rc at 
t heir d i sposa l., VJhe t her t hes e p owers be internal or ex-
ternal . 1,ev,e y h o. s denied t ha t man 1s evil by nature " Re 
denie s t he n eed for any s upernatural redempt i on. He d oes 
say t hat ma...'1. is n e u tra l., but neutrality offers no motivation 
on e v,ay or t h o othor. Th e result is t h at Dowey i s a l most 
fo r ced by h is O\'m loe ic t o say t hat man is inclined to soa e 
sort of l i v ing t hat con siders t h e consequences of eve r y aot. 
He does n ot say t h is explicitly, but h e implies, partly on 
t he ba s is of' his acceptance of evolution., t..liat it i s entirely 
possible to develop men of' this nature throuch education. 
But still the question remains as to what w1ll be t h e 
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motivat ion uncl v,ho rlill be the f'1rst educator. 
The philosophy of John J)Gwey is a wonde rful, log ical 
complex.. It h as e;aps ., In number t h ey are f'ew, but the y 
occur in su ch vital ~pots t hat t h e wholo log ical ncheme 
hune; s on 1heth.er or n o i..~ a ce rtain o.sauraption is t5ranted. 
'lh:l EJ is tho f'a tul ~hortcomi ng in Devtey' s whole ph ilosophy. 
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